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MB. & MRS. GURTIB ATWOOD

* ' DIE SAME DAY
f —

Strange Coincident in the Paning
On of Two of Watertown's

Oldest Residents.
\

Shortly before 1 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon Mrs. Curtis B.- At-
wood died at licr home on lower
Main street. By a strange coin-
cidence, Mr. Atwood's death oc-
curred the same afternoon, a few
hours later.

B3THLEHEM GRANGE

ANNUAL MEETING

Arthur 8. Oopeland of Watertown
.. Commended for

The annuals meeting of Bethle-
htm grange, No. 121, P. pf II.,
waft held in the basement of the
Mclhodist Episcopal clmrch on
Monday evening. The session
in irked the close of another yenr
of successful grange activities in

The death of Curtis B. Atwood Bethlehem. Quarterly and annual
came unexpectedly as, although reports by the secretary were read
he had not been feelipg as well and approved, and"showed.that
as usual lie did mrt pout pone this
visit to. his son, Randall Atwood of
Cheshire, which he had been
planning to make, but left with
his son several days previous.
After his arrival in Cheshire he
became worse ami died, suddenly

, on Saturday. Mr. Atwood was
78 years of age and was born, in
•£181 'L'S -wq"i•)•)«>([ 'iuoi|,i|i|},)ji
tin* son i>f (icorgc S: and Mary P.
Atwood. Mrs. Atwood was'the
daughter of John A. and Kathar-
ine Vaii Per Voort Clark and
was born in Ulcnheiin, X. Y., on
July 20, 184«.

The double funeral for Mr. and
Mrs. Atwood was held Tuesday at
the house on lower Main street.
Rev. ('. E. ..WcJK officiating.
Burial was in"Th. family plol in
B i ! i fil l iBuria! was in the

.JUvergiTen

p
family plot in

PYTHIAN OFFICERS
INSTALLED FOR 1024

.Tin- insinuation of officers of
Columbia lodge. Knights of Pyth-
ias. was held Thursday evening;
January 10. Refreshments were
served. The officers installed
were: Chancellor' eonimander, C.
Bo'glc: vice chancellor, John Me-
Leon: junior prelate, Louis P.
Ilinekley; master of work. P. C.
Lnurui; master at iirms. Arthur

Wililfred
iffera:

McLean; inner guard,
Duval: outer g u a r d , - j
inasler of finance Kamuei Logue.
master-of exchequer, James T.
McCleary: keeper of records and
seals, Linns II. Mattoon. _ l(

; BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
ANNUAL MEETING

The annual 'meeting of, the
Ladies' Benevolent Society of the
Congregational church was held
Wednesday afternon in the chapel
The past year, as indicated.by the
-reports given by Hie officers of
the society has been a very busy
<and prosperous, one and a great
deal has be»n accomplished. The

. treasurer's report, showed that
$1,11S.(J(). has been received dur-
ing the year, of this ||i74!).8:t has

/ been paid out, leaving a balance
/ .on hand of *3fi8.8:J.

The officers were reelected as
follows: Honorary president, Mrs.
('. B. Mattoon; president, Mrs.

the local branch has 84 members
ai i he present time. Twenty regu-
lar meetings were held during the
past year. The treasurer's report
showed the grange finances to be
in '.rood couditon.

Arthur S. Copeland, master of
Excelsior Pomona grange, and a
member of Kethlehem grange,
spoke concerning the meeting of
the Pomona grange in Middlebury
on the "16th, for the installation
of the new Pomona officers. Mr.
Copeland is the delegate to the
s1«ite grange meeting from Beth-
lehem grange

Following officers for W34 were
installed: Master, A. E. Johnson,
Overseer, J. P. Banks. Lecturer,
Mrs. H. R. Johnson. Chaplain,
S. P. Hayes. Steward, William T.
Hciijainin. Asst. steward, Arthur
l.odrn. Secretary, Walter P.
Lake. Gatekeeper, Raymond Grif-
fin. Ceres, Ina Lake. Pomona,
Grace Halloway. Lady assistant
sieward, Marion Johnson. The
lucasurer, May Allen Johnson and
I'l.ira, Charlotte Halloway, were
not present, but. will be installed
at a later meeting.

Tlic installation work was done
by Arthur S. Copeland of Water-
town, who is a member of the local
branch and his.work won much
enthusiastic comment. He was
ably assisted in the installation
work by Mrs. Copeland, while
Mrs. Post of Wntertown, also r
member of the Bethlehem branch
furnished the music. t

A. E. Johnson as the newly in-
stalled master appointed an enter-
tainment committee consisting of

Mrs. John IJ.
Alice Minor.

Following,,,, the business session
ri'lYeshmcnfs" were served and a
s'.cinl hour enjoyed. At the next
meeting a report of the meeting
of the Connecticut state grange
will be presented. . j

Mrs.-J. P. Banks,
Stevens and Mrs.

WATERTOWN BOY IN

- AUTQMOBLIE BUSINESS.

Charles Lemon Atwood Taking
Course in Michigan-State Au- ^

tomobile School. • -

Charles Lemon Atwood, has'ar-
rived at. Detroit, Michigan, where

Local News
The Gym. Class of the Civic

Unions will meet this evening iu
the Taf t Gym. i \

MisstAlice Reidy is spending a
few days visiting at her home in
Hartford. ' ,

Chas. Royce and family have
moved from Mrs. P..B. Nobles on
Woodruff avenue to Lower Main
street. |

Warre.ii Parker has returned to
town after u short visit at Day-
tona, Fla. ,

Ray Palmer has purchased' a
new Reo truck to use in connec-
tion with his plumbing business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. Hotchkiss
of ('niter street left Tuesday for
Miami; f la . , where they will
spend the winter. ..

Prod L. Peck has purchased an
Essex touring car thru the At-
wood Bros.< i

Excellent skating is being en-
joyed on all the p"nds in town,
and some report the ice to be from
7 to 10 inches.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Atwood
left yesterday to speud the winter
in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Potter
have-returned-after u wedding
trip to Philadelphia and Wash-
ington, I). C. ,

P. B. Kandall, has purchased
(lie building iu which he conducts
Hit: P. (>. Drug Storej_from the
Theodore Atwood -Kstntc.

. BctkM" be happy, how -wink
you can, says a North End man.
You may be rich some day* and
can't.

Miss Mary Farrcll who was in
jurcd when struck by a trolley
car sometime ago is able to be ou
of bed part of the day and her
<|ilick recovery is looked for.

,'. Narlcy V. Roberts has returnei
after visiting at Pine Forest, N
< - • ; .' ,

A number from town are plann
ing to attend the Yale-Princetoi
lux key game in New Haven pi
S ltnnlay evening.,

GOVERNOR'

AND REV. DR. MAURER

To Attend Annual Event With
State Newspaper Ken in

New Haven, Jan 10.

The Annual Meeting, of the
'otineeticut Editorial Association
>f -which O. S. Freeman of Water-'
own and Woodbury is president,
will be held at Hotel Taft, New
Haven, Saturday January 19th,
at 2 p. m. ' • . j

A feature of the afternoon
ineeling will be a paper, "My 46
vears as a Weekly News]>aper
Publisher," by A. E. Knox, lately
of the Woodbury Reporter. A
discussion will naturally follow.
As usual, an interesting history
of the year in Connecticut News-
papcrdom by Historian Everett
G. Hill of Hartford, will be read.
There will be present at the meet-
ing a representative of.ythe Near
East Relief, possibly the Rev. H
James L. Barton of the American
Hoard, who will speak at; either
the afternoon or evening session.

At 6-30 there will be the annual
dinner, to which the ladies also
are invited. It is_expccted that
Governor Charles A. Templeton
will be the guest of honor and a
speaker," and there will be an
address by the Rev. Di\ Oscar
Edward Manrer, pastor of Center
church, New Haven.

(ieoi-'e II Decker; first vice pre-rhe is taking special, training to
sidenl Mrs. George Harper; sec- enter the automobile business,
ond v cc president, Mrs. C. W. \Mr. Atwood is attending the Mich-
Jackscn, secretary, Mrs. James E.
Hungerford; trcasrurer, Mrs. E.
H. Platt. i

The directresses were elected
as follows • Mrs. N. B. Miller, Mrs.
.lane Brewster, Mrs. E. J. Bartlett.
The members of the look-dut'com-
mittee are: Mrs. II.. A. Roeske,
Mrs. Jane Brewster. Mrs. D. N.
Logue . Mrs. Frank H. Smith,
Mrs. II. T. Dayton. {Mrs. E. IL
Lamphier. Mrs. Maiide Wilson,
Mrs. Myron Wheeler.

Mrs. T. E. Parkeer was appoint-
ed chairman oi'*ilie social com-
mit tee. wilh'a iong list of aides.

BASKET BALL TONIGHT. . .
The boys and grils Basketball

teams will play.two games in .the
town hall tins evening and will

M . g
iiran State Automobile School, in
that city. .• \ i

Mr. Atwood's many friends will

Miss A. Daniels of Bethlehem w
spending the winter months a
the Judson Inn on -Woodruff
avenue.

—Mr. -and Mrs. Howard Roger*
and son .Gordon have returnee
to New York City after visiting
at the home Mrs. James Rogers
of Hillcrcst avenue.

The first hockey game of th
season took place in the Tafi
Rink last Saturday- when "Al

himself for n place in the ...-,•.•:.» : Jt>pi,^l\n wft.
automobile industry.

ANNUAL MEETING

OF FIRE DEPARTMENT

The annual meeting of the Wn-
tertown Fire Department wqs
ln»ld in the company's roms on
Tuesday evening andof f ic.ers .for
the year were, elected. Ed. Bulter
who-'hiM served very faithfully Ms •
chief for the past year was tin.
unanimous choice for re-election

AON

The Law Enforcement Cofamn

MeOOUGH—HEFFERNAN

A pretty wedding was .solem-
nized on Monday morning in St.
John's Church when Henry
MiGongh and Miss Katherinc
ITeffernan, of this place were
united in marriage by the Rev.
Win. Judge... The_ bride was at-
tended by her- sister Miss Helen
ir.l'fernan, and Francis Rjran of
Waterbury, cousin of the groom,
acted as his attendant. i

The bride was attired in a {.'own
of brown georgette and chinille
with a brown silk and gold lace
hill to match and wore a corsage
bouquet . of white ' roses. The
bridesmaid wore a gown of cocoa
«aiiton crepe- with hat to match,
an.lf wore a corsage bouquet ol
•>ink roses. "

After the ceremony a wedding
bn-akfast w"as served to the bridal
warty at Miss Thorpe's-Tea Room
•n Waterbury after which Mr. and
Mi-s. Mcflough left on a wedding
trip to Washington, D. C. # On
their return they will reside on
M.i"HI street.

Nearly One Quarto of t ie Voters of Witertowt Hare
Already'Declared Themselves in Favor of t l »

Enforcement of the Liquor Laws.
In the, present erieia the eall of palrfnlinm that romfi to eaeb role*

atlmlla of two intelligible enewcre t
Viral. "I will obey the lew end n»r all my Inflaenee to bare the

law enforced and obeyed."
Meennd • "The eacriflee !• too &r*n1. l.r.i <lti> country io to the

I am toimt to hate roy liquor."
All other anevrera come It out tlir

or M<»lf>de<ieptioii or Intentional
lo«l« of honeel people

p
Amendment is

ible. We have been in
poss-

corre-

to again head the department.
I'luler Mr. Butler's reign t#ie local

I . ~ _ . * l . . . »

fered at the hands of the,
field High School in, I/itchf icldon
last Friday evening: .The- Gil- . .
bert,te;mdiHts^)ecn-!»layHig.a very Pamery:
good game .this season, their team
being composed mostly of veteran
pliiyrrs.*-!" .!»'oiieV.of.their

Kobcrt. Hoadley; 1 reasnr«rv Alfred
Reichenback; secretary, Harry

~- MADELINE HALL

NC,c,

Watertown" met the team cap
Sherman Perry o

game was very
interesting to watch and was very
closely contestc 'throughout. Th
lutal team proved to -be th
stronger of the two and when th
final whistle was blo^n the scon
indicated Watcr,to'wn 2, Water-j ate

played at a later date, and if jtJPIaitt. ear was
suitable place can be obtained, the • and it seems
game will take place in Water- njnan could
bury. •-•'

The home of Mr. and Mrs."I). |
(J. Sullivan of Cutler street
the scene of 'a very . enjoyable

Oars Crash on Icy Road.
The icy condition of the roads

about town have made automobile
driving a risky proposition. E. II.
Platt, of the Woodbury road, will
vouch for the truth of the fore-
going statement] Ij«Ht Friday
while driving his cadillac touring
car in the vicinity of the Sperry.
Hill (ii the outskirts of the town,,
liis ear was hit by a large touring
car bclojiging to the Danbury
Police Dept. which contained
threw officers of the Danbury
force. Mr. Platt was heading
towards town whrn he noticed an
oncoming machin start to skid.
If his car was equipped with
wings he might have been able to
escape the crash, but such not
being tlj,e case. the police car
crashed into Mr. Platt's machine,
hitting him broadsides. Fortnn-

uo one was injured in the
Another game will be smash. The vrindi.li.eld of the
a later date and if « Ptatt car was ' ^ j J J J J ' J Jthat

b>
flying glass,
was damaged to the extent, of
about. *3.')0.' while; the police oar

t;"
l
t
h> 'Vicscape.1 with only slight damages.

,n?oVnble The Danbury machine, which wasI'njojaoiei . . \ •.,. „!...:..« .•**.«<>.thejwene i«J» yciy_. ™w«u.r , „ ; . , , „ . , with ch
party on. Sunday-evening- when « •» « f ^ H

hains,
H«1O in order

lif fercuf gahM's/and" tlfe-i
yf.thii'show were surely"able to
present -some sort of' entertain^
inent.for the large crowd present.
Johii:Egan. iis usual,, made, it ti
point so that there wits jiotra dull
inomej!t-ifurjiitr.the entire.evening.

rved

"1
\ iM.fi! that then puit> was a-
sucechsful as their minstrel «.hows
M \c been i

t'lie driven'tn avoid

Friday evening there will he, a
sjHMMiil (-ntertainment in th> C«ni-
l.umitv nuildinjf foivtlic boys and
•iirls'*'of/the lown. when lien
Stalcvi; the" wel\- known; Ij.nm<»rist.

I1I< • • " ' " -

is being g»«» under tli*
.luspites of the ncwlv
Industrial Girl's Club

enrolling and
forces on the other

organizing tnc
er'side is a slow

w..v. That the results of this or-
ganization are feared by the evil
doers and their strong financial

one.

spondencc with citizens of a num-
ber of western and southern
states. The correspondents has
not been chosen because of their
opinions on this quHtion. Certainly
some of them have been violently
opposed to prohibition. The
testimony, however, has been
entirely oneway-and that is that
the appeal of the amendment is
unthinkable and that a,vote for
beer and light, wines is almost
equally so. But we have a very
fair way of judging the question.
The two national conventions are
coming on. Let us wait and sec
They will certainly throw light
on. the possibility of the repeal of
the adniendment of the Volstead

Suppose now thatAct. pp
our confidence^ is justified
that
that

the
the

conventions
repeal of

and
show

tin;

The Christmas holidays li.tvtt- U»: kcrs here and in Europe is evi-
come and gone and tfyc battle be". |»|ej:t from their vociferous claims,
tv/een the authorities and the out-; The first question for jail to
lnws has been waged, with ties decide is whether the repeal of the
success of this side or that ex-
aggerated in the report, according
Jo the prejudices of the reporter.
In any vase the situation lias been
bad enough. The Presidential
election is coming on jtnd both
sides arc getting ready.. , The
friends of good government are
going to hold a big convention in
Washington this month, and the
other side-will hold a so-called
"Pace the Facts" Convention, a
siraiige name for a convention of
those who sec the facts under
their noses, but fail to see much
greater facts that must in the
end decide the contest. On Jan-
uary 20th, 21st, and 22nd. a con-
vention of representatives from
all New England will meet to plan
.the organization of our New Eng-
land states.on the side of law
< nforcement. . Philadelphia is
II I tempting in a novel way a rad-
ical cleaning up of a great city
which has wallowed in corruption
of all sorts, and all the world is
watching and is wondering
whether so ambitions a~ program
can possibly be carried out. The
oidy thing ccrtairt.ilbout it is thnt
the saloon keepers and, their poli-
tician friends are" 'thoroughly
frightened.

Meanwhile the good work goes
>n nearer home. The splendid
mass meeting that was held last
week in Waterbury was tremend-
ously encouraging to all friends
if law ami order. Nearly oue-
tifth of the voters of that great*
ity must have been present and

the enthusiasm not, only showed
what force there is on the side of
the right in Waterbury, but it will
simulate the process of organiza-
tion in the other cities of the
.state. i '

In'general both sides are mak-
ing claims and prophesies. The
"Face -the Facts" Convention
will pronounce in due form the
utter failure of prohibition.. Our
friends are in a little too much of
a hurry. There is a long fight
ahead" of us. The bootlegger and
his friends have been ou the jbb
from the start. The process ot

the

amendment is out of the question
an 1 suppose that it appears cither
thiil the Volstead Act must stand
as it is or that when it is amended
the situation as to", bootlegging,
coiTup*tio|i and demoralization is
as bad us it is now. What do
our friends on
propose to do?

i h

the other side
We are not re-pp

ferring to those who have adopted
th- frank and cynical second
answer at the. top of this column,
but-to the holiest men with the
twisted logic. Is any man fool-
ish enough to claim, no matter
what his ideas of personal liberty
or the original wisdom of the
Eighteenth 'Amendment muy be,
that the enforcement of our liquor
laws and the prevention of th-.1
corruption and- -demoralization
now existing would not be vastl>
better for the country than the
siluation we have* Can any man>
be foolish enough not to believe
that any step toward such en-
forcement and such prevention of
corruption and demoralization is
nut a step upward ? We keep
pounding nway at this became the
common sense of it is bound to
penetrate at last. We welcpme
the coming of the conventions be-
cause we believe that every con-
vention and every real test of
strength will remove the repeal
question from the discussion and
make the choice plainer.

ONE MAN OARS

TO APPEAR JAN. 20

A short, time ago the announce-
ment was made that the One
Man trolley cars were to. put in
their appearance on the local line,
but no exact date of the change
could be-obtained. Since then the
Cuimccticut Company nave.per-
fected their plans and the an-
nouncement appears in another
column of The News that the
change will go into effect on Sim-
day January 20th. when the New
One Man Cars will be placed on
the lines;
, When the one man cars were
first, installed in Waterbury-there
were a great many complaints
regarding tlie. ears manned by
one man. So great was the op-
posit ion at that, time that the
Public -Utiliies Commission was
fiVrcwf'to maHfe an":.investigation
aii\l Ui their.report .they failed to;
fmiUanything, wronglwith\-:: the,

V r ^ I ^ ^ l i ^ O Man. Car

find instructions regarding the
One Man Cars as issued from the
office of the Connecticut Co. in
Waterbury. ;

«ill"work7 onf oiT
will be watched with great inter-

PERSONAL T U COLLECTOR'S
_ _ NOTICE ,3
NOTICE is jiereby given.toiftjjk*'"

Payers of Personal Taxes'for . 'UP
year 1923, due February 1, 1924:
The Personal Tax Collector will •
be at the Town Hall, Watertown.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
from !» a. in. to 12, and 1 to 5.3U
also Saturday '• afternoons from
2 to 5.30 p. m. during the month
of February: <to collect, this tax..

The Collector will be at the Oak-
ville Drug Store from 7. to 9 psn».
during the month of February.

Nin« percent per annum. wiHc.j._\-£«i
be addbd Ao.all. taxes not paid by
March- 1st,' M24.V,. L •'- '.-••, - '•"•*.
-- Dated n|, .. >yot«rtownf

Personal Collectoi.
formed ,,Ht j n another secticn >on will1 jnul 1.1 H.2."»

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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esources

Preservation of
Scenery, forests, Bijf
Game.waterfowf ana fish
Is National Coficerrv

By JOHN DICKINSON 8HERMAN
ATUltAL resources of the United
States like coal, oil, gas, forests,
water -power and minerals, have al-
ways naturally commanded the Jeal-
ous attention of the ambitious, rich
and powerful.-But up to a few years
ago natural resources like scenery,
big gume, birds and game fish, ap-
parently bad mighty few articulate
friends and they were considered
merely nature-loving cranks And
up to a few years ago the phrase,

"coupervntlon of natural resources," was. rightly
anathema to the practical because it meant the
t.vlnc up of natural resources simply for the sake
«f preventing their use.

Now conservation tins come to have Its proper
meaulng—use without abuse; not non-use, but use
with minimum waste' and preservation for the
future generations. The nation has come to un-
derstand that the conservation of our natural re-
sources is one of the vital Issues of the day and
that the future growth, prosperity and success of
the United States depend largely on its natural
mio'urces. Conservation has come to be a slogan
«f the American people.

And scenery (including forests), big game, birds
and game fish, are now rightly placed among our
Important natural resources. The "nature-loving
crupks" have become an organized army of more
than four millions In every nook and cranny of the
country. When these nation-wide affiliated organ-
lzutlcnK act either in defense or offense congress
•Its up and takes notice.

As to the pictures: No. 1 gives a glimpse of a
hunter In a legitimate and sportsmanlike way. He
has pitted his wits against those of-this wary wild
animal, stnlked It In the woods and killed It clean-
ly with a rifle shot. Strong Is the contrast between
this sportsman and the game killer who chases
down deer with an automobile or motorcycle untL
he '.-an get within shot.

NIL 2 fellows Gov.'John M. Parker of Louisiana
shooting ducks on u marsh in his state.. He Is an
ardent supporter of the protection and conserva-
tion of wild animul life, being both sportsman and
executive of n state which Is a winter home of
our waterfowl.

A hit of Bryce Canyon In Utah Is shown in No.
8. It is typical .of a kind of scenery which is be-
ing preserved for the pleasure-of future genera-
tions in our national parks and monuments and in
state parks.

No. 4 portrays a splendid specimen of the buf-
, falo, which Is no longer in danger of extinction,

thanks to the progress of the national park move-
ment. There ure two Increasing herds in Yellow-
stone. In Buffalo Park, Canada, there Is a herd
of 0.000, from which 2,000 are to be killed each
year.

No. 5 gives portraits of a United States senate
, committee "of reforestation, which traveled all.

over the country last summer hi an Investigation •
; of rur forestry problem. The members,' from left,

to right, are: Duncan U. Fletcher of Florida,
'Charles L. McNary of Oregon,' George H. Moses
Of New Hampshire, Pat Harrison of Mississippi
(rhuirmnn) and James Cousens of Michigan. It
may be noted that Michigan and New Hampshire
have cut all the pine which one* covered these
states and that Mississippi/and Oregon are now
the centers of timber supply.

. No. 6 shows a step In the process of restocking
our waters with game fish. ' This female fish, tak-

- en In a. hand net from a fish pond, wilt be stripped T

of' her eggs, which will be artificially hatched.
The young fish will be pnt Into rivers and lakes
for tbe. pleasure of; the. many anglers. The fed-
eral government and the states co-operate In this
work... ''.,. ..".

: ; No. 7 shows a-shooter knocking down a splendid
game bird:that Is rapidly nearing extinction—the
prairie chicken! "Originally It Ifvediln the grass
all Uhroughilthe Mississippi valley. When the
farmer turned jp-nuland Into wheat fields -It lived
to the stubble. ^Driven from the stobble by men
and rings, It .took: to} the standing corn. Now It has
gone from most-.of; the places wnefe once It was
Jsund by <swusand£ -

The mas; ihow*the Louisiana Wild Life Refuges.

ithe principal winter home of the waterfowl that
travel with the seasons between the Gulf and
northern Canada. X and X are marshy lakes con-
nected by waterways. Z Is Vermilion Bay of the
Quit No. l Is the Rockefeller Foundation Wild
Ufa Refuge of 85,000 acres. No. 2. called Pecan
Island, contains 100,000 acres. No. 3 Is the private
holding of the Vermilion Bay company, 57,000
acres. No. 4 Is the Louisiana State Wild Life
Refuge, 11,000 acres. No. 5 Is Marsh Island Wild
Life Refuge of 70,300 acres, purchased, by Mrs.
Russell Sage and dedicated to the permanent pro-
tection of bird life. No. 6 marks the location of
the home and. bird refuge of Edward A. Mcllhen-
ny, nationally famous for his efforts In behalf of

. bird protection.
Tes; tnnes have changed ana we iave changed

with them. The national- parks movement, one
of the llvest non-political issues of the day, is typi-
cal and suggests the extent of the change. Up to
1012 our national parks, then twelve In number,
were neglected by the federal government and were;
considered a nuisance rather than an asset Mem-
bers of congress turned a deaf ear to any plead-
ing of their cause and hastily moved away from the
pleader. In the General Federation of Women's
Clubs this story is now told with «lee: In 1912
Mrs. John D. Sherman was elected chairman of
the department of conservation of natural re-
sources, then largely devoted to n sentimental
and Iady-llke .effort hi behalf of the song birds
and trees. When she suggested the creation of
a division of "Natural Scenery" there was a laugh

' and the' national officers said. "But scenery Isn't
a natural resource." However, she had her way
and today no organization In the country Is more

" keen—or ' more Influential—In the nation-wide
movement toward national parks, state parks, mu-
nicipal playgrounds, children's gardens, nature
study In public schools, the outdoor life and the
preservation of all kinds of wild animal life and
gamo fish.

In 1918 the late Franklin K. Lane became, sec-
retary of the Interior In the first Wilson cabinet
He was the first secretary with the vision to see
In oar national parks—which contain the finest •
scenery on earth—an economic asset of the first

.rank. For the first time' there' was sympathy1 and
encouragement In the Interior department for the
nature lovers.- They wefe regarded as co-workers,
not cranks. .

.From then on things moved rapidly. New na-
- donal parks of the first class—like Rocky Moun-

tain, Grand Canyon and Mount McKlnley—were
created. The national park service was estab-
lished. The National Parks association of nature-
lovers was organised. Affiliation among the many

-nature-Jpving and nature-protecting 'organizations _
was bronght about Adverse legislation In congress
was defeated and beneficial legislation passed, -
And the army Is drawn up to repel further at-
tacks by commercial Interests upon the natural
beauty spots of the country. ' r "•..'•'

The slogan, "See America First," was born, and
found many' hearers. I Many hundreds of millions
of American dollars formerly spent abroad each
year by -American sightseers now stay ̂  at home.
More than 1^.00paquri|tsi." last' year visited vtKe-
nattonal parkft^about 80:pjer>ent of them: In-their-
own aS^^VXaM/^AtanJeupB^rm^'we^Jikj^^
In the'UnJoif Every"^de-awake'^
Ing city antf-town in ; the 7 « ^ l e - W ^ ' h a s ; aWanto; '
camp. Maine estimates Its tourist business at $40.-:

a year. States like Michigan, Wisconsin

and Minnesota make www »«e uu»-
sstlmates. In Colorado the murm

over the country there Is a ru*h to
build good road%_ln many wt-iiotit
largely on account~of gypsy iuutwpi<-t»

These estimate* ure r»«t guenxwurk.
Expert calculations, muile In" nutny
places show that the average dally ex-
penditure of auto camp tourists Is $2JW ;
and of those who use hotels Is $4
Towns,, on the Harding highway in
Ohio profited to the extent of 61
cents from each foreign car during
thirty weeks last year, a total of 172,- j
400 to each town—which Is equivalent
to a factory payroll of $111035. {

America's beautiful and majestic {
natural" scenery is-much more than a
mere economic asset to the nation. The
greatest heritage tbe present genera-
tion can bestow upon the next Is- a
sound mind In, a sound body generated

I

in the out-of-doors. Nature offers the best anti-
dote for the manifold Ills of our modern civilisa-
tion, too complex, especially In our big cities, to be
wholly sane and safe. r
•'.' Most 6? us turn naturally to the Joys of thi
outdoors, and htve an Instinctive Interest In wild
animal U»e. That man Is less than full stntura
who has no lote,for nature and ho appreciation
of her manifold beauties and benefits. In some
this love .and appreciation Is latent, only needing
awakening. To awaken this love and appreciation
In the American people Is one of the main pur-
poses of the national parks movement. It would
convince that nature lias her lessons; her rest, her
healing touch. It would teach eyes to see and eRrs
to hear. Hitherto too many nature-lovers Save
used only theiK hearts and not their heads. Our
national onrkf are records of the earth In Its mak-
ing, vast museums of geology, flora and fauna.

Settleirent and civilization of course Inevitably
drive out most forms of wild animal life. The
time wll» presumably come when an American
will have to go to a national park to see big game
In Its na'ural habitat. But apparently the Ameri-
can people have at last determined to put off the
evil day qs long as possible.

Here ace three things that show tbe temper of
the Americas people on the subject of conserva-
tion of wild life: , '

The first la the emphatic protest by several Im-
portant coniervntion organizations against the es-
tablishmunt of the Louisiana Gulf Coast'club, with
4,000 niemtw. each of whom pays "$1,000 for a
share of stuck. It Is primarily 'a duck-shooting
club to be located on Pecan Island, in the midst
of the winter home of our waterfowl, as shown
In the accompanying map.

Mr. Mcllhenny has long been a prominent con-
servationist, especially in connection with this
reglcn. He holds that the club is really a conser-
vation measure and that It will prevent the pres-
ent Indiscriminate 'Illegal slaughter of -the water-
fowl by turning the tract In question into an abso-
lute sanctuary nine months of the year. The prot-
estants call It the "Abattoir Club," and assert
that It Is u menace to tbe nation's migratory
birds. T. Gilbert Pearson, president of tbe Na-
tional Association of Audubon Societies, stepped
Into the breach with the announcement of a plan
to buy th« 100,000-acre tract on which the club
has an option and to add it to the adjoining sanc-
tuaries.

The .second thing Is that Senator Meillll McCor-
mlck olt Illinois will Introduce a bill in this con-
gress providing for the conservation by the fed-
eral government of )300, miles of river, bottoms
along the' Upper Mississippi between Lake Pepln,
Minn., and itock Island,-III, This region Is the
spawning place of innumerable fish of many va-
rieties. Flans have been, made to drain the river
bottom* for farm lands. The Izaak Walton league,
which claims 2,000,000 members, sponsors the bill,
supported by the. General' Federation- of Women's
Clubs and other organizations.

The third' thing Is that the Public Shooting
Grounds—Game Refuge bill, passed- by tbe sen-
ate and beaten In the house in the last congress;
Is likely to pas's this congress. It proposes the es-
tablishment by the federal government of public
shooting-grounds and,game, refuges,out of funds

- to be provided by a $1 license to be paid annually
by shooters. Its promoters hold that under It
the nation's waterfowl will be Increased in dumber
and that the "poet man" will be given a chance
to shoot. — ' - - — " "'-•

One thing Is sure: Conservationjof these natural
resources calls forjeternal vigilances Commercial

•• Industry has no conscience; It.will" Invade a na-J
a tlonal park as ^uhcoricernedly ^ s , itrpollutes; a-
Jstream. ~~̂ The market-hunter. and~the •game^hog,
iarefalways* with' us and are 'restrained'only ,bj,
.Jfear/of theTlaw<iUnf6rtnnatefy untlkswe; are:be-l
kcometbetter.r.

Fowl Must
Be Free From Insects

To be comfortable, a hen must be
tree from mites and llce; she must
have plenty of fresh air and water, a
wen-ventilated house without drafts,
and a balanced ration. If. the weather
turns cold and the house is drafty,
the hen will need more food for raaln-

1 tenanee, and will draw on what would
otherwise have been used tor tbe > egg
•upply.

Records from the sixth' egg-laying
contest- at Mountain Grovel Mo., fur-
nished the following data as to the
amount of food required by hens for
maintenance and for egg production:

"The Indications are that tbe hen
uses three-fourths of the feed to sup-
ply her body and one-fourth to make
eggs, and from each one-fourttf of feed
above' maintenance, she makes two
eggs which' weigh one-fqurtli of a
pound, thus producing a pound of eggs
for each pound • of feed above main-
tenance. Data showed that the aver-
age hen weighed five pounds, -con-
sumed 75 pounds of feed and laid 150
eggs.

"The bens had feed before them at
all times, and as the average hen con-
sumed i.i pounds of -feed, which Is
1,200 ounces, it will be seen that the
hen's digestive capacity Is 100 ounces
per month and that she averaged
74 ounces for her body and from
the other <25 ounces she made 12V4
eggs, that weighed 25. ounces.

."Although We believe the, hen's di-
gestive capacity Is about the same at
all times, yet shejdoes not. produce:
the same number of eggs each month,
which is accounted for by the propor-
tion of feed required for her body at
different times.- If 'the .weather is
pleasant and other conditions right,
the hen may use only 50 ounces of
feed for her body at different--times
and make 25 eggs from the -other 50
ounces of feed, but If the. weather
turns cold and her. house Is not what
it should be, so that 90 ounces of feed
are required' for her body, she can
only make; five eggs from the other
ten ounces, and If the weather changes
suddenly, so that .110 ounces of feed
are needed to support her body, she
can and does arrest the eggs which
are partly developed, turns, the egg
material back Into her own system
and uses it as.food, which explains
why hens stop laying on short notice

A
TUX"nor

following a sudden
weather."

change.in the

Remove Down From Goose
by Using Powdered Rosin
Perhaps you know of several good

ways to skin' a rabbit but do yon
'know of one good way to "down" a
goose? .If you have bad some experi-
ence In preparing one of these birds
for the table or. the market and are
still not In a class with the experts,
doubtless you have had considerable
trouble In-removing the down from
the skin after the feathers have been
removed.;r Nearly' everybody has the
same trouble.1

However, the problem of removing
this persistent down' can be solved
with ease If you have a little powdered
rosin on hand. Sprinkle the picked
goose lightly and evenly, with the fine
rosin and then dip the bird in hot wa-
ter. The. heat melts, the rosin which
merges with .the down. When tbe
temperature has gone down it is an
easy matter to rub off the rosin and
the down together. This method does
a dean Job and the rosin has.no effect
on.the flavor of the goose.

Improve Palatability of '
Roughage for Dairy Cows

The farmer who has much low-grade •
and unpalatable roughage which he
must feed may find in molasses •
mean* of greatly improving the ration
for his live stock. It has been found

•when roughage Is moistened with di-
luted molasses animals greedily
sutue It.

Ordinarily cane molasses
about S5 per cent sugar, &2 per cent
protein. 0.1 per cent mineral matter
and 25.7 per cent water. Being low In
protein,. It should be used in place of
corn or • similar feeds. It seems to
have practically die fame feeding
value pound for pound as corn, where
It replaces a part of the corn In the
ration, in spite of the fact that It
contains, more water.

This is probably because cane mo-
lusaes has characteristic!! lacking in
corn. It In even more palatable und
more digestible than corn. In addi-
tion, It Is slightly laxative und is fre-
quently Used us un appetizer and con-
ditioner. Like linseed oil meal, it has
the power of putting the sleek, glossy

•touts upon animals which ure a sure
indication of good health and vigor.
' (June mollifies can be fed to all

classes of farm live stock except young
culv'es. , With them it causes scouring.
Its bi-st use, however. Is for animals
adapted- to eating roughage, especial-
ly cuttle and horses.

Foj these animals, the molasses may
b« diluted In proportion of one part
by weight of lnoliisses to three parts
of water and then sprinkled over the
roughage or silage. Corn fodder
should, ' however, be chopped 'first.
Feeders avoid the chief, difficulty In
using molasses by feeding It in this
manner. When given undiluted, the
thick, sticky nature of the molasses
causes practical difficulties.

No benefit will be obtained from
feeding molasses to cattle or horses
unless each receives from one pint to
one quart, or from one and one-half
pounds to three pounds a duy. A larg-
er amount can be fed, but usually not
more than five or six pounds should
be given; otherwise It loses its superi-
ority over corn as a feed.

Question of Feeding in
Winter to Produce Eggs

There is no reason why the fellow
who. keeps chickens should expect
them to: hibernate for the winter.
Many farm flocks produce reasonably
well during spring and summer when
they have the freedom that nature af-
fords. Handled properly, these flocks
could be made to yield a profit all
through the year. A flock properly
culled, comfortably housed and ade-
quately fed will lay through the win-
ter as well as summer.

The question of feeding hens dur-
ing winter in order to get eggs be-
comes quite largely a matter of sen-
sible feeding. It is the surplus feed,
that not needed to keep up the bodily
functions, which Is used In egg pro-
duction. • -

Dairy Cows Need Water
in Sufficient Quantity

The failure to supply cows with
plenty of water is responsible for many
a poor.milk yield. Milk Is largely
water, regardless of all the pleasantries
that have centered about the dairy-
man's, pump. A cow must have water
In sufficient quantity to produce milk
Just as a steam engine must have wa-
ter, with which to .make steam. It Is
shortsighted dairy economy .which
skimps on one of the least expensive
of the many essentials that contribute
to the making of milk through proc-
esses that center In the bovine an-
atomy. A western dairyman, / whose .
pump got out of order, was unable to
supply drinking water In tbe stanchion
cups In the stable for about a week.
Milk production from his herd fell off
8,700. pounds, representing a loss of
over $100. Another. dairyman, whose
equipment did not Include stanchion
cups, tried the experiment of giving
his cows an extra drink of water while
they were In the barn. In five days
his, cows were making six cans of milk
dally Instead of five. The extra la-
bor was well spent and showed a hand-
some profit.

High producing cows -In particular
need a great deal of water. Experi-
ments have!shown' that for each 100
pounds of' milk produced some cows
will consume from twice to almost
three times this weight of water.

Sanitary Fountain,Must
Be Opened and Gleaned

Sanitary fountains. are not sanitary
because that name la printed on the
side. They must be, opened up and
cleaned occasionally with boiling wa-,
terr The fact that the sunlight and
alr'cctnnot easily reach the Inside of
some sanitary fountains Is an addi-
tional _reason _for. .giving them a
thorough scrubbing.

Yards Not Necessary.
It Is not absolutely necessary to have

yards for the backyard laying flock, if
It is , not-convenient to do so. The-
blrds( can be put Into their house and
kept confined until next spring if heces-_
sary. With, proper management, excel-
lent production can be, secured where
this plan la "followed.-"^'*•""••: '-J11

M~\.3n^Kajoy*ciw£ "^ Ag""^5Ry ^. • j>^jgg*Kg^?>.^m. v**1^ ̂ r * ~

Silo in
Is Profitable Practice

The best way to get full value out
of corn fodder and at the same time
utilize to the fullest extent the ca-
pacity of a small silo Is to refill with
cut corn fodder during winter as often
as the silo Is empty. The dairy de-
partment of the Iowa State college
has. found that, while this kind of
silage Is not as good feed as real
silage it Is.so much better than com-,
mon corn fodfler that the expense and
trouble of filling hi paid for many
times.

Run the dry cornstalks through the
silage cutter, blow It into the silo
along with a ton of water for each
ton of-'the ctft' fodder,; and pack it
some. A" fermentation and softening
of blade and stalk occurs, and when
the feed comes out ltpls eaten almost
as completely as ordinary, silage, oth-
erwise stock will not eat half the dry
fodder, and the manure full of long
stalks Is hard to handle. Be sure to
use plenty of water. Remember that.
the fodder Is-dry and the stalks lack
the Juice that goes Into the silo when
corn Is cut green. •

To Secure Maximum Milk
Production Give Water

-To secure .the maximum milk pro-
duction, cows-must have-plenty of
fresh water: and- saltraccordlng~torxr
C. Ragsdale, of the Mtssonri CoUege
of Agriculture: ,Cows in milk" require
ten" to"i twelve* gallons "of
wliUe high' producing cows'
even more. ; When fcows "
mccn'.ent.

J&
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IT CAJTT BE DOM*.

Practically every public official
or 'candidate for office'says he
favors fax reduction. In the next
l>renth he will propose passage of
r>ne or a dozen measurer requiring
large appropriations of public
money—taxes. It would be im-
possible to adopt such measures
and secure*a tax reduction at the
same time. ,

Take the bonus question as an
illustration. According to pub-
lished figures the various states
have already paid or authorized
$380,600,000, in bonuses to war
veterans while at time of dis-
charge of veterans the govern-
ment paid them $270,000,000.
taking a total of $650,600,000 in
bonuses, a larger sum than the
combined bonuses of Great Brit-
a in and France. Injured veterans
should receive every consideration
from the government regardless
of expense—such compensation
should not be confused with the
bonus. """" .

Secretary Mellon has laid a
definite program before the coun-
try to reduce.; the income tax. bill
over $300,000,000, however if
bonus legislation is passed this
reduction cannot be made but an
increase will be necessary.
. If P bonus measure, is passed the
ex-soldiers who are now becoming
business' men' would, through in-

. creased taxation, have to pay a
large' percentage of. the bonus
they receive. The candidate who
cries tax reduction in one breath
and then advocates various bur-
densome • obligations in the next
breath is simply fooling the
people. ,

An Inexcusabe Menace.

Sentiment is swinging' over to
regarding the drunken driver an

• one who commits more than a mis-
demeanor, but it should swing
faster and go further. The man
who, drunk, drives a car or truck,
is a madman, - a man without
sensed without reasonability.
without judgment. He puts in

/ jeopardy the lives of men, women,
and children. He endangers
property. He may cause fright-
ful loss of life, hideous mamings
terrible accidents. , No maniac
with a gun is allowed upon the
streets. The man who deliberately
makes himself a maniac and fits
himself out with a car loaded with
death for many, should be dealt
with with the utmost severity.' A

: few dollars' fine, a few'days in
jail, the loss of a license, are not
enough. The man who runs amuck
with a gun,, killing and maiming,
gets years behind the bars. Th*
man who runs amuck with a car
while" drunk is even more cul
pnble. . >
" Let judges once get it through
their precedent bound legal minds

' that it is not the drunkenness, but
Ihe drunken driving which is the
crime, and our already crowded
hard roads will be safer for us
all, oUr children, our women
drivers, as well our sober citizens
protected, as they have a riiht to
be, from a metinc". which has no

1 excuse, legal or social, for exist
me.

Mankind's Greatest Servant.

Samuel Instill says: "Tremend-
ous changes ' are coming in
Amerien with the development of
Power. Fifty years: from now
Power will be so, cheap and ac-
ppssible'that man will be indepen-
dent, of his surroundings.

"A vast system of central gen-
erating plants will-place Power
at the disposal of the small
village* and the isolated farmstead
as well as the great city.

".Power will.make the comforts
and luxuries "which rare today
inseparable from , the large, city
Hyitflabie-.to* i'Y?ry'Klome- }u~ :l"
o.ouhtry: v," \ A"-r:-"i ^:^.:.y..^->;.

:i^El«ct>icity.iwill perfoTm all-tlic
mechanical; g r a s s e s tpf* industry

Electricity spclK tlii-
drudgery."

k.mil

Years ago,-it used , to be the
"kliah

articles netting forth arguments
?u favor of advertising, and telling
people how they could increase
their business by suitable appeals
ut the pnblie. This custom has
'alltu into tlinuw.'. ^V man who
.ells you today that he doesn't be

• ievo"in" advertising w regarded as
i curiosity. He'is claimed with
hose who dixpnte ihat the world

•roes round, or that twu and'two
make four. .Vs'

The listing of articles and their
prices'in a newspaper furnishes
suggestions in potential buyers.
They read tri\ advertisement, and
mentally note articles they ought
to have, and naturally they# go
to the firm that offers them nnd
thus invites trade.

A wide awake merchant in-
creases his sales by making his
advertisement ' his salesman.
There i* no mystery about it at
all. Those who make use of pub-
licity in an intelligent, way, and
who have goods the people want,
have no difficulty in achieving
profitable results.

—The New Canaan Advertiser.

The Horse Coming Back.

The predictors of the horseless
age lost sight of the fact that
there is another element to rec-
kon with, beside the one of the
mere usefulness of the hdrse. Hu-
man gratitude for that long tarr
»er of service, without, which
ivilization would not have made

its present, strides, has created
» bond of attachment between
nan and the horse that will not
be easily broken. The time when,
man first discovered the docile
and tractable qualities of the
horse is not known. Although
the ox, as a domestic work ani-
mal, is doubtless of greater age,
the''horse was known as a military
aid; first for cavalry and later
'or chariot use, nearly as long-ago
as written records of history ex-
tends In the - wars between
Persia, Egypt and Greece the side
was often victorious that had the
most and best horses. The
steed of the Arab is a classic of
primitive romance. Those nations
that made the best use of the
iors<? made the most rapid pro-
gross in the evolution of culture.

KEEP THE SOADS OPEN

Every year the heed for keep-
ing the highways open for travel
throughout the winter becomes
.nore urgent. Motor vehicle oper-
ation is no longer only a fair
weather enterprise. It is as iiec
essary in winter as in summer.
.'Wherever there are improved
highways, there are developments
in transportation which arc the
direct results of better highways.
Motor bus lines, short haul
freight lines, merchandise deliv-
eries to outlying areas, the haul-
ing of milk from the farm to the
city condensery or distributing
station—-all these and many more
others are industries requiring the
uninterrupted use of the highways
Of such importance is the use of
the roads during the winter that
m many instances private enter-
prise has undertaken to keep the
highways ope-n: in,many other
cases it has cooperated whole-
heartedly with state and county
organizations to attain this end.

Motor vehicles are designed for
all year use and modern high-
ways—as far as their traffic sur-
faces are concerned—are fully
capable of serving tramsporation
every day in the year. Thirteen
•nillion motor vehicles—more than
84 per cent of all the motor veh
icles in the world—and the thou
sands of miles of improved high
ways represent a tremendous in-
vestment. The loss would be
great, indeed, if this investment
were allowed to lie dormant dur-
ing a large part of the winter
months. , i ' .

The task of making that in-
vestment earn money the^year
round is under way in many com-
munties. Several states have well
organized snow fighting forces
and areMvell equipped for this
work. In almost.any .community
the regular maintenance . force.*
and/ equipment can be put t'
effective use, -By - utilizing this
otherwise idle machinery and la-
bor a great deal can be done tor
ward keeping, the. main traveled
routes open. , ," ,

The work: of, snow-removal-on
country highways is barely begun
and there are many problems to
be solvedh But; tho-one. outstand:
ing repuirement -for; .^suqcessful
Hhqw-a:rem6Yal^iRfto;;bar^Hly-

vent the piling up of drifts which
are difficult to handle. In- local-
ities where heavy snowstorms are

n»nt it ni q j fai nff ( m | J - f> 8-7
devise some means of carrying the j
snow away from the^side of the
road. . ' -

Communities that have, been
active in snow removal have
fuunrf that the expenditure _ .of
funds for such work has been more
than justified for it has effected
economies: far greater than the
actual expense of keeping the
highways open.

Alwiys GU to Kit* T« tantfc!V-

P its
cbskak tfca «U f»a | i» l fcWtfcat a laafcH

BONUS QUESTION HOW
IN CBITIOAL CTAOB

From Special Correspondent
National Editorial Association.

Tlie controversy over the bonus
and tax proposals now before
Congress has reached a critical'
.stage. Many members of Congress j
who usually trim their political I
sails i-n the direction of the pre-|
vailing wind, are admittedly in'
a quandary. Some have given
pledges to vote for bonus legisla-'
tion and tax reduction, at the!
same time. It now appears,!
however, that they must make a |
decision. This vacillating policy j
has a demoralizing effect on es-.
senthil legislation. Senator Reed,!
Democrat, of Missouri, believes!
he is doing his colleagues a favor'
in demanding an inquiry into pro-
paganda on the subject of the
bonus and tax reduction, Senator
Simmons, of North Carolina, De-
mocratic leader, to the Mellon
tax plan minority with certain
nrovisons that "the rich shall not

Oar officers a n easily
to^kaow yo« paraoaaBy* Taa aaai
aahfaaj tbem la pay matter tfcat

Tfcay aw always tfU

The Watertown Trust Company
MEMBER OF >

AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION

THE PUTUBB OF
OOUNTBTLmL

Two men got to talking the

be relieved of taxes." Speaking;
for the minority, Senator Sim-
mons also advocated the enact-
ment of bonus legislation. i

The bonus question is more or
less non-partisan in its present
itage. Secretary of the Treasury
Mellon made' it clear that the
money required for the ; sinking
fund, and for interest on bonds,
in the event an adjusted compen-
atibn bill is passed; wouldj entire-
ly" absorb'the present surplus up-
on which the Treasury predicated
its proposals for tax reduction.
In a letter-to Representative An-
drews of Massachusetts, this week
Secretary Mellon declared that
the bonus would cost taxpayers
$0,003,000,000 directly, while in-
directly the cost is incalculable.
Mr.. Mellon expressed the opinion
that the credit demand due to the
issuance of bonds would increase
interest rates_ throughout the
country. It was estimated that
the drain on the public treasury
woul-.l amount to $211,000,000 per
year for at least 20 years, and as
the Ifation's foremost expert, he
fears the economic consequences
of this proposed legislation.

From a political point of view,
Senator Smoot, of Utah, chairman
of the Senate Finance committee,
admits that the bonus would
nass the- Senate at this time. In
other quarters it is said that the
various pools which show that the
bonus would be enacted over the
President's veto, could not be re-
lied upon as many Senators now
listed as favorable because of
their votes at the last session, have
been re-elected for a period of six
years' and may be subject to a
change of heart an account of prc:
ssure from the Administration.
While their seats in the Senate
are secure for this period of time,
they deem it advisable to con-
sider the patronage angle over
which the political administration
holds sway. ' .

It is significant to note that
Senator Capper, Republican, of
Kansas acknowledged leader of
the "farm bloc", believes that
"Congress is certain to put
through a tax reduction pro-
gram."' ' ,

Next week we hope to print an
article from the American Weekly
on "Why Adjusted Compensation
Should be Enacted Now! t

i other dayL about the__future of
country life.. One was an elderly
man who had seen the ins and
outs of rural communities, and
had lost some illusions. The other
was. young and full of new pro-

4 All this stuff of yours about
rural clubs and marketing asso-
ciations and so on is all right on
paper," said tlML older man.
"These ideas will work where
you have bright-and active
people."

"But the trouble is, that in a
lot of these towns, bine tenths of
the progressive people cleared
out when they were young. That
left behind a set of folks who arc

all right and I
•f 'em. But most

think the world j they will show progress. And a
i of them haven't lot of the older folks are just aa

wide awake and ready for newmuch go ahead to 'em. Many are
so eld they can't do much. Others
don't have the push necessary to
put through schemes like yours."

To this the y«ung fellow re-
plied: "Your idea was right up to
a Teeent date. Bat I've been
watching these country towns for
the past five years. I. have seen
the boys and girls taking hold of
club work, and I know what they
wi|l do."

"Of course the low prices on
farm stuff the past few years have
hurt. But the young, crowd be-
lieve that the question is grad-
ually solving itself. Anyway, we
are keeping a lot of young people
in the* country of the go ahead
type you speak of. Just as quick
aa they get to running things,

ideas as they are.'
Which of these two men was

right? The Reporter banks on the
young fellow, and believes that
his faith And enthusiasm are>.
typical of the new spirit that ia
evident among country people
both old and young.

Ctaural Job Work tad Trucking
Kivertida Street

T t L l t U

**•" fsUr^d"asrH«ion"asrthcWr
to fa>l and an effort made to pre-

Country Children

~^So"me~folks~argue-thatrcity chil-
dren are" brighter than those from
the country. They argue that
the citj\younstcrs have their wits
sharpened- by constant contact
with others.

City children do acquire from
the life of the streets in which
they have *o play, a certain
saucy quicknesH. They learn
slang first, and can. talk back
faster to older people.
. Still what the world wants is
doers rather than talkers."_;; .If
th« bicycle breaks down, thfe coun-
try boy will quite: likely-be able-to
make it ruii'hiniself.1^-He-has con-
Btantlyrbeen^tfiroyrir in:that way
onVh is .oyi/iijcsqnrccs^ ^.Meantime
thefsmartrcatyv kid ̂ i l l^ 'e ^takin

p
the bill sent to Dad.

OVER 90% OF QNE MILLION
STILL IN

-"•""«:. ' . -

Since delivering their
first car, early in De-
cember. 1914, Dodge
Brothers have manu-
factured and sold one
million motor vehicles.

Over 90% of all these
cars are still in active
service.

This striking fact stands
alone—a unique and
overwhelming tribute to
the principles and meth-
ods responsible for a
product of such enduring
worth*
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-r We want you to realize the full
benefits possible during our great
MILL END 8A&E, We have
made even greater plan than ever

- before secured MOBS and BET-
TER BARGAINS-and are in a
better position to serve yon well.
Ton will find savings on every
side that wQI more than repay
you for the coming.. Secure here
MILL BND8 for yourself, for
your family, for your home.

Keep in touch with the MILL
END SALE by reading our daily
advertisements in. the; Waterbury
papers. v • ,

Every MILLXEND Value is
guaranteed by Howland-Hughes
to be absolutely satisfactory or
money refunded. Mail and tele-
phone orders carefully filled
while quantities last. I

Waterbury 1175

Now in Progress
- Our 44th Great Lockhart

MILL END SALE
Plan to Attend this Great Money Saving Event

Main Floor—North Aisle

Bedspwads—White crochet: full
bed size, 70x80 hemmed, good
weight, MiU End Price f f j f f

Bespreads—Heavier quality era
cfaet, hemmed, very large dou-

1 ble bed size. Mill End ~ "

At Mill Ind Ale Prices
.-••••• B a s e m e n t F l o o r

Food Choppers, regular $1.50
Mill End Price ., . $1.19

Servng Trays, mahogany finish,
glass bottom. Regular $1.00

• Mill End Sale Price . . 79c.
White Enameled Bread Boxes,

MiU End Price. . . . . . . . . .95c.
5 Piece Canister Sets, Mill End
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 95c.
Whisk Brooms, good quality.

Mill End Price 21c.
Good Quality Corn Brooms, full

Size, Mill End Price . .69c.
.Scrub Brushes, assorted kinds,

seconds each . . . . : . . . . . . . . .9c.
Cotton' String Handle Dusters 69c.
Six-in-One Waist Hangers, white,

pink, and blue .45c.
Double Wooden Knife Boxes 65c.

Curtains and Draperies, Window
Shades

Sash Curtetas—Plain scrim, well
made. Regularly 39c. pair. Mill
End Price 25^

Bash Curtains—Checked muslin,
hemstitched, full size. Regularly
45e..pair. . . . . 3 5 *

Buffle Curtains—Plain scrim with
dotted ruffle. White only, with
tie backs. Mill End Price, pair

79*.

Sample Pieoes Curtain Material—
Craft and lever laces. Regularly
up to $1.50 yard. About 1 to
1 1-2 yards in piece, Mill End
Pnce 5 0 ^_ , •••• 5 0 ^

Crrtoane—Yard wide, attractive
patterns. Regularly 39c. yard.

. Mill End Price . . . . . . . . ; .274*

CONOOLEUM ART. BUGS Bed

seal: attractive patterns.
Size 9x12 feet . . . . . . f 11.00
9x9 feet .89.00

'6x9 feet 86.5O
4 1-2x9 feet . . . . . . . . ; . $2.5O

Other sizes proportionly low
. priced.
Oongoleum Runners—18 inches

wide ?• 9 feet long. . 7 9 *
Oongoleum Rugs—Cut from roll

3 yards wide. Red seal quality
Size 9x12 feet ,§6.6O
9x9 feet . . . . . « 4 . 9 5
7 1-2x9 feet . . . . . . . . . .$4.15

, 6x9 feet $3.30
4 1-2x9 feet $2.50

Remnants of Congoleumr—2x3 feet
22^

WOMEN'S MUSLIN and OUT-
ING FLANNEL UNDER-

WEAR
Philippine and Porto Rican—

Hand .made and hand embroid-
ered Nightgowns and Chemises

in a large variety of styles; All
sizes. Mill End Price, f 1.79

Muslin . Nightgowns-r Several
dtyle. Mill End Price . . . . 6 9 ^

Pink Muslin Nightgowns— Col-
ored embroidery on front. Re-
gularly and extra sizes. Mill
End Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 ^

Bloomers—Of fine imported na-
, teen or crepe. Pink and white-

All sizes. Mill End Price 8 9 ^
Fine Crepe Bloomers—Also mus-

lin bloomers. All sizes, Mill
End Price 6 9 f

Pressed Qrepe Bloomers— . All
sizes, in white and pink. Mill
End Price . . 5 5 f

2 Piece Pajamas—^ Of pressed
j crepe, all sizes, Mill End Price

suit 95£

LINENS, TOWELS and WHITE
GOODS.

53 inch Bleached rixed Dam-

HIGH GRADE FURNITURE at
MILL END SALE PRICES

Usual, February Sole Prices a-

vailable in January. Secure'high

grade furniture at these very low

Mill End Prices. Our entire

furniture" stock is " repriccd for

this event. Saving up to 25 per

cent and More.

ask—Heavy weight, Mill End
Price, yard , 50 f

68 inch Bleached Damask—With
gold, blue or rose border. Mill
End Price, yard 6 5 *

Hemstitched Table Cloths— Of
bleached damask, size 64x64—
$1.25. Size 58x58 inch. MiU End

Price. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 5 *
Part Linen Buck Towel*—Extra

heavy. Mill End Price, 2 5 *
Hemmed Dish Towels—With tape

loop. All white or with colored
border. Mill End Price, 1 2 *

Turkish Towels—Medium size all
• white or colored borders, Mill

End Price each 1 2 1-2*
Double Thread Turkish Towels—

Extra large and heavy. ' Mill
End Price 3 9 *

TOILET GOODS
at Mill End Prices

Palm Olive Soap, 6 for :33c.
t Limit Six

Woodbury.!*...Soap, 3 for ...,50c.
Resinol Soap, 3 for , . . ' . . ,50c.
Cnticura Soap, 3 for 50c.
Ipana Tooth Paste 35c.
Kolynos Tooth Paste, 3 for . .50c.
Prophylactic Tooth Brush". .29c.
Laco Castile Soap . . . . . .12 l-2c.

Floating Castile Soap, 4c—
45c dor. ' *.

Hind'8 Honey and Almond Cream
33c.

MTT.T. END BARGAINS in the
APPAML SHOP

COATS

Plain and Fur Trimmed—Original
prices to $25.00, Mill End
Price ; : : ; . , . , . . . . . . . . S 1 4 . 9 5

Plain and Fur Trimmed—Original
prices to $29.50, Mill End
Price 919:95

Beautiful Fur Trimmed Coats-
Original prices to $39.50, Mill
End Price f 24.95

Winter Coats—Trimmed with
beaver, platinum wolf and fox
Originally priced to $59.50.
Mill End Price . . . . , 8 3 9 . 5 0

Pleated Wool Crepe and Wrap
..Around Skirts—Of the Polo
type. Originally priced at $3*95,

Mill End Price . . . . . . . . 8 2 . 9 5
Regular 5 Dollar Sport Skirts—

And a large range of materuls,
colors and style. Mill End Price

.83.95
Other Skirts—Usually . priced

from $6.95 to $12.95, Mill End
' Prices 84.95, 86.95, 88.95.

The Howland-Hughes Co,
132 Bank Street, Waterbury.

Unbleached Muslin—Full 36 inch
wide, good weight Regularly lfie.

Mill End Price, yard: .12 1-2*
Unbleached Muslin—Full 36 inch

wide and heavy enough for
light weight sheets and pillow-
cases. Mill End Price, yd. 1 7 *

Sheeting— Unbleached, full 81
inch wide, good weight for
boarding house or rooming
house sheets. Mill End Price
yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 *

Satin Bedspreads—Very heavy
and extra large size, hemmed.
Mill End P r i c e . . . . . . . . 8 3 . 9 5

Domet Flannel—Bleached, 27 incb
wide, Mill End Price, yard

1 2 1-2*
Bed Ticking—Standard stripe,

standard 8 ounce weight, 32
inches wide,. feather proof.
Mill End Price yard . . . .35?

WASH GOODS
27 boh Outing Fleeced >—llirei—

Heavy quality, nicely warm and
all new style for children's
wear. Regularly 21c. Mill
End Price, yard ,16**

36 Inch Outing Flannel— Very
heavy fleeced, wide enough to
cut to the best advantage for
men and women's wear. Regu-

lar!}-. 29c. Mill End Pride, . . 2 1 *
36 tech Percale—Good quailty in
, a large range of new spring

stlyes, suitable for house dres«-
es of all sorts, bungalow aprons,
etc. Regularly 21c. Mill End
Price, yard' 15*>

32 Inch Bipplstte— Very desir-
able for children's dresses,
rompers, etc. in all the neat, nar
row .stripes. Regularly 46c.
Mill End Price, . . 3 3 ^

CHEVROLET SALES
AMD SERVICE

Chevrolet will do an annual,
business of $750,000 in 1924. j
Chevrolet Agency in 1918 sold 38;
automobiles in Waterbury. . In!
1919 increased sales to 58, 1920,',
78 automobiles were sold, in 1921-,
192 in 1922 all sales records were!
broken, selling 350. In 1923 j
sales doubled selling •' 700 new;
Chevrolet Cars> In 1924 a con-
tract was signed for the sale of
1326 cars: the largest contract I
ever signed by any one dealer,!
regardless of make of car in the!
City of Waterbury. • ',

The organization started with
but one salesman. Today the
W. M. Bassford & Co., have as-
sociate dealers in Naugatuck,
Woodbury, Watertown, Thomas-
ton and Terryville with a large
retail selling organizaton in the
City composed of more than
twenty retail salesmen. 1'

The Service Station is one of. the
largest in the City and is located
at 39 Jefferson Street in a large
two story building comprising
ten thousand square feet, where
a complete, equipment of special
Chevrolet tools are carried to give
Chevrolet Owners quick and effi-
cient service at most moderate
prices. All work done on a
strickly flat rate basis so that the
Chevrolet.Otvner will know what
the work will cost, before ..the
work is actually .done. •~l .

The W. M;. Bassford & Co., Inc.
has been one of the most success-
ful antomobile merchants in the
County. Mostly all of the organ-
ization have been with the com-
pany for years and are well
known. /

Slogan of W. M. Bassford & Co.,
Inc. is "Just, count the Chcv-
rolets" and they have filled:the
city full of Ohcvrolets. They
look forward to the biggest year
that the automobile industry has
ever se'eii.'' - : - ; "-T : . :

When.interviewed Mr. Morgan-
stern givesthe reason for his suc-

' ^ 6 ; t h Z L r i l ; : J j n k i n p
r and ^assistance;>whi

'/. they'thaye'-. givem"him,ialgo-to~;,the
js'ing",wiichj.helpcd<tp. bring.

Bi^iSflS^et^L,.
^Automobile."'Value in;-.the..world.

'Tt

Chevrolet today being the largest
manufacturers of completely
equipped moor, cars in the world,
with a wonderful financial re-
source which the' dealer is freely
extending to anyone who is
worthy of the same.

1 The purchaser can pay n small
down payment and the bulance
in 12 months, with wonderful
facilities which • tliey have in
handling used ears; which they
lake in trade. SMALL PROFITS,
QUICK SALES is the SLOGAN.

—Advertisement

THE AUTO SHOW
IN WATERBURY

All the preliminaries to the
greatest automobile show thrit_
Waterbury has ever see» nre near.-""
ly complete. The immense twk
of preparing for the latest models
and newest accessories for the
Fourth annual show of the Water-
bury Automotive Dealers' asso-
siation is finished but for actually
running the cars into the armory.
Many of them are already in Wa-
terbury And more arc on the wny.

Decorators will begin to.convert
the spacious drill shed into a
place of gorgeousness on Wednes-
day morning and the management
thnownced that the public has a
treat in store in the way of de-
corative (accomplishment while the
ihow is on from the 14th to the
19th. Elaborate hangings of /vari-
colored gauze ,wiir completely
transform the harsh' lines of the*
Armory into-a fairland.
. Over 150 different cars illus-

trating over-50 different makes
in-roadster, touring, sport and
dosed car models will be on dis-
play and these "will have plenty
of free space, in addition to the.
products of a great number of ac-
cessory dealers. . All the latest
labor "saving devices for cars, and
aids to the enjoyment, of motor-
ing will be demons* rated. In
*pitc of the-great number of cars
and mass of accessories,- ample
promenades will be left for; the
thousands, of/visitors. - -_• -This, is
•ma^e^osMb|o;.by;jttic; association

•arm6ry^in8'tead^of''ime5flodi «*
iherctbforfi/ir-1 »1-"""*»"™;"I? »"

ns the most expensive will be
shown. There is also no end to
the variety of models displayed,
from the most radical to the most
conservative in style, color and
design. The show opens at 11
o'clock in'"the morning every day
all next week. 1

^mlbelcmreal^StSpg
ihbw. r Cars'within' the reaeh of
Of mott mtMKntirniM£n m w«U

Bronson & Olson
GARAGE

Main St., Opp. Depot St., Watertown

HUDSON & ESSEX AGENCY
— Gould Batteries — Repairing

—Rentals -r Accessories—
—TIRES — TUBES

CADILLAC CLOSED OAR FOR
TAXI

Gasoline ft Oil. Quick Service
Station — Repairing — Adjust

ing — W«

G. A. ANDERSON |

Painting: Decorating* j

Paper-Hanging"
An Opportunity to Estimate on:

Tour Requirements . ;
. is Solicited I

Westbury Park, Watertown Conn, j
Telephone 313.

PATRONIZE THE
RAY OARNSET OARAGE

Oakville, Conn.
Supplies, Service Car, Accessories

Open 7 Days a Week
Day Phone 254
Night Phone 267

TO ALL
WHO WEAR SHOES—

• . Dont throw awey your worn
out shoes. Bring them to me
With my modern equipment I
Can repair them and mak>e
them like new,

JOE PENTA
DEPOT ST. WATERTOWN

Telephone 343

HARRY A. SKILTON'S
GARAGE

AUTOMOBILES
OVERHAULED AND REBUILT

Gould Radio and Auto. Batteree
Battery Ohargmf and Battery

Storage

Telephone

Change in Method of Fare Collection
" . Effective Sunday, January 20, 1924.

On outbound trips from Waterbury in the section between
Exchange Place and Oakville Pin €o. pnsKenpers will please
pay fore when entering car. From Oakville to Watertown
•passengers will please pay farr ns they leave. . .

_ . . _ ' . . _ , > - art '

On iiftiound trips from Wntcrtown in the section between
.Wntcrlowii and"Oakville "passengers'will please pay fare, as*
they enter.car. From,Oakville Pin Co. to -Wtftcrbnry. pas-

:spugers will please jpay_fare.jvh'eh. leaving. __=.•-*.-I. _ _— '-

1HAV:INU1.PROPER! (THANGE^KEAPYJPACILITATES .THE1

PROMPT ' MOVBMENT OP TARh THEBKBTll. ! ,
\Ci OM UOHATIKG \Lfc««OF THE • RIDING; r^fg.-T

PT-BLIC '^I^lVi^

— CARRY A TOKEN V.'ITH YOl* ALWAYS

THE 0ONHK0TI0UT
J 10 & 17 i

Visit

STUDEBAKER EXHIBITS
Waterbury Auto Show
A l l of N e x t W e e k

•fanarr 14th to 19th

E. H. TRICE MOTOR Co., Inc..
483 Meadow St.,

Phoqe 6400
Waterbury. Conn.

Our New and Up-To-Date
Household Dep't.

Is Now Open for
Business

1

Pay Us a Vfslt When
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I had
distressing

jymptoms'—hot
* ett»i "^ andX. sztt
to the wonderful rs-

_ _ . from the Vegetable
ibsaTtfymxauimiHn ttto

•~~-_sndIwflf bepleased to an-
.jauy liMpifrjesthatnught be sentto

moniaL"—Mrs.TLLTBRADFOHD, 100
Armstead Street. Phoebus, vTrgfaia.

Consider careft^y Mrs. Bradford's

you. She nentlans^u^trislsofnkkfls
agTand the wonderful results she ob-
tained from Lydia E. Pmkhsm's Vega*

pwiiM>4
two MUIWIUK m m _

,Irritabflity,orifotber
ptocns appear andltt"

druggists everywhere.

are blue
Vegetable
xsals by

vouNssfeOo*. Take

HALTSHONEY
Or HOKSHOUND AND TAJI 4

Thetried home remedy tor breaWnsj'
np colds, relieving ttaost troubles!
heaungiand sootting-j^ck reuei
tor coughing snd hoarseness..

Origin of Word Etiquette.
The word etiquette originated In this

way: During the reign of Louis XIV
of France, when the gardens.of Vei«
•allies were being laid out, the master

..gardener was annoyed because people.,
were tramping on the newly-seeded
lawn, so < be put up warning, signs or
ttckets-^-Vetlquettes," on which was in-
dicated the path along which to go, but
as the courtiers paid no attention to
these directions, the gardener com-
plained to. the king In such a convinc-
ing manner that the latter. Issued an
order comandlng everyone to "keep
within the etiquettes^' Gradually the
term came to cover all the rules for
correct demeanor and deportment In
court circles; and through the cen-
turies It has grown Into use to describe
the conventions sanctioned for the
purpose of smoothing personal contacts
and developing tact and good manners
In social intercourse.

Charity money Is something that la
rarely got unless asked for.

We all like to spout philosophy.
But we all can't get paid for It

Hall's Catarrh
will do what we
claim for it—

rid your system at Catarrh or Deameai
caused by Gsiaicn.

StU ky toofaft frr mm 40 ytin
P. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, Ohio

CHKSBBKOUOH MFO. CO, COMVOw
V Naw YakS U M St. Naw Y

Vaseline
PETROLEUM JEIUT

LABOR AND LEGION ALLIED

Bnglneara Decries Effort*
of Propagandists

Declaring that no two American
movements are more thoroughly allied
than the American Legion and organ-
ized labor, Frank Wenlg, a prominent
member of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers In Iowa, and senior vice
commander of the Legion In that state,
decried efforts of- propagandists to di-
vert the purposes of the two organised
[ f o r c e s . . •;•. •

Vice Commander Wenig*s statement
!was made during the course of a Joint
jmeeting of members of the State Fed-
eration of Labor and of the Legion la
jOttumwa, la. -

The speaker denounced the efforts of
certain Interests to lead labor unions
Into the belief that the Legion men
were willing and would serve as strike-
breakers. He cited recent incidents In
Denver, Colo., where, in face of a
threatening strike of street railway
(employees, announcement was made
that the members of the Legion would
man the cars in event of a walkout.
This, the Legion men held as false
propaganda, emanating from capital-
ists who seek to forestall any alliance
between labor and the Legion,
i On many questions, declared Wenlg,
w e the two organisations allied. Ha
(referred to the prohibition of child
labor, concerning which both the
American Federation of Labor and the
{American Legion anndunced similar
programs by action of national con-
ventions. He cited the policies of the
two bodies as allied on the Immigra-
tion question, which he said was a
more serious threat against the na-
tional entity than any other, labor see-
ing In continued entrance of aliens a
possible system of wage slavery, and
,the Legion anticipating a • high per
cent of people who were willing to live
in the nation, but not to fight for It
| Th endorsement of the adjurted com*
pensation bill by the American Federa-
tion of Labor, Wenlg declared, dearlj
showed the sentiments of labor In
that direction, while "the 28,000 mll>
Uonalres made during the war were
the chief opponents of the bill," he
said

Comfort Your Skill
WithCuticaraSoap
and Frasrant Talcum
W2Sc, « * • * » «J 50c, Tfc '

AUXILIARY IS SEEKING DATA
Questionnaires Are 8ent Out to As-

certain Constructive W o r k
I • - , .• of Past Year. . - . • • /

In order to determine the needs for
development of the organisation, offi-
cials of the American Legion Auxiliary
have sent out questionnaires to various
departments^ the organisation. These
particularly affect the program of the
women's stand-by organization with re-
gard to the assistance to be rendered
the veterans' association.

Mrs. Jennie Stewart, of BartlesvUle.
Okla., vice president for the southern
district, was the first to send out this
questionnaire, .though the course will
immediately be followed by others In
charge of the work in respective dis-
tricts.

By this survey, Mrs. Stewart hopes
to determine what constructive work
is outstanding hi each department dur-
ing the past year. Information aa to
methods of accomplishment of .this
work is also sought According to
earlier reports, specific problems have
arisen hi each department and informa-
tion on these is sought from the states
so that assistance may be afforded by
national headquarters. Further data
on Influences working against the or-
ganization, process and promotion of

\ membership campaigns, and other
points are requested In the questlon-

; naire submitted.

j PUa for Patriotism.
! A plea for active co-operation be-
tween the American Legion posts of

, the nations and the schools to keep
i alive patriotism has been made by
| Superintendent James J. Reynolds of
: the Flatbusa (I*. L). schools. In mak-
ing this plea, the educator requested

. that the veterans' organization pursue
a certain course in order to encourage
patriotic observance. One of these
suggestions was that a Legion speaker
be present, at every school on pa-
triotic occasions," and that each new
school be presented with a flag from
the Legion posts because the men of
that body represent a highly patriotic
portion _of the .population. , Superin-
tendent Reynolds • further suggested
that the history of each Legfon post,
particularly in regard .to the. deeds of
Its members in service, be presented
to the schools In order that such rec-
ords may be-retained for patriotic
study In yean to come. • . ' ,

It was on the Mexican border that
b r a C. *̂ i—»«»» national ehaolaia-flf
G^^^^^VWB ^^^9 T^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B^ •••^W^^'^^^^^^^™ ^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^

the American Legion, won the tide sf
"Padre," which has ctang to hiss
throughout the years of the World war
and np to the tune of hla selection as
saw chaplain of the veterans' organ!-

For S7 yean, Chaplain
given serHce to the military organiza-
tions of h.t state and nation. Hegrada-
uated from Shattuck school, a
military academy hi his hone state of
Minnesota, in his nineteenth year, and
hi the same year enlisted as a private
In the Farlbault Guards, an organisation
of that city. His early training was ex-
pected to fit him for-life .work as a
physician, but a visit to a revival meet-
ing and conversion there, led -to a
change of destiny and consecration of
bis life to the clergy.

At the opening of the Spanish-Amer-
ican war. he became chaplain with the
rank of captain, and served with the
Twelfth Minnesota regiment through-i
out that war.

For six months In 1916, Chaplain!
Clemans spent his time with Mlnne-j
sota guardsmen on the Mexican bor
der. It was there that the men learneid
to call him "Padre." At the outbreak
of the World war he entered federal
service as chaplain with the rank ol
major and was attached to the One
Hundred and Thirty-sixth infantry,
On arrival overseas he became chap-
lain of the Seventh Aviation center at
Aunalt, an Important air service sta
tion, later to be named as senior chap-j
lain of the intermediate rectlon, S. O.
S. On his return to the United States,
he remained with the Fifty-eighth In-
fantry until that organization was de-
mobilised hi October, 1919. As a men>

Rev. Ezra C. Clemana.

ber of the Minnesota National Guard,
Chaplain Clemans has been assigned to
the One Hundred and Thirty-fifth In-
fantry.

Daring, the World war, Chaplain
Clemans Is said to have preached to
more men than any other chaplain In
the A. B. F. He was well known for
his visits-.to the sick. One of his traits
la a faith in service men, to whom he
loaned thousands of dollars which was
Invariably repaid.

His career hi civil life Is equally as
prominent as that In the military. He
la at present pastor of a Methodist
church in Owatonna, Minn., which pas-
torate follows a long and useful serv-
ice to his church. 8hortly after enter-
Ing the ministry he became district

Fined for Indecent Letter. -
_ Emll Dick, superintendent of the
Barker mills at Auburn, Me., has been
fined - $10;rby a Jury hi United-States
District court for sending an indecent
letter through the. mails to Alvin M.
OwafeyVwjWe'the fatter-waa national
cominimaerVot; the rAmerican Legion.
The;; letter-used • a" 5 strongs epithet - In

OwsUjMand declared

of pioneers who _- . .
structlon of SO new churches in the
state. Chaplain Cleraans. was field rep-
resentative for the board of confer-
ence claimants of the M. E. church,
which helped to make available a fund
of $10,000,000 for. the care of retired
ministers, their widows and orphans.
According to his recountal of his-life
work he also had a prominent part hi
Anti-Saloon league work In Minnesota.
In the Legion he became affiliated with
Calhoun post hi Minnesota in 1919. He
was elected chaplain of Owatonna post
on acceptance of the pastorate in that
city, and held the office of department
chaplain during 1921-1922. Chaplain
Clemans was one of the supporters of
the newly-organized Chaplains' asso-
ciation within the ranks of the Legion,
and has many achievements to his
credit In sponsoring the work of the
organization both In his own post and
throughout the state.

Finds Jobs for Many Veterans.
A total of 4.194 jobs were found for

veterans hi Kansas City, Mo., by the
employment committee of the Ameri-
can Legion,' according to a recent re-
port submitted to the organization. At
least 400 of the men thus' employed
Ire4n permanent positions as a remit
of the Legion's efforts hi placement
According to the figures nearly 1,000
of the positions found for the former
service men were permanent positions,
the remainder representing the short-
time Jobs which are usually afforded
veterans, of more qr less transient
character. These Jobs, committee
members declare, have permitted many
men to.retain their_self-respect, be-
cause the - work forestalled requests
for charity or relief. — ,

1]
!T

. Mrs. Pershlrio's Blrthpl
* A marker denoting the place of the
birth of the mother, of Gen.'.John "J.
Pershlng has been erected "near Mary-
vflle, Tenn., by Amertcan.Legloii mem-
bers of Ithat state. The tablet Is on
the; site rof; the old log • cabin -which

Ohi6 Sends Lower Tax Caravan

Ohio farmers are asking fair more economy by congress, with a reduction
of taxes equal to the surplus in the treasury, and have started-a caravan of
old-fashioned "prairie schooners" to Washington to emphasize their demands.
The photograph shows Mrs. R. H. Byerly, lecturer of the Mahoning County
Pomona grange, In a costume worn "by her great grandmother when traveling
in a similar covered wagon from Connecticut to Ohio. . .

Masonic Tribute to Roosevelt

' Gerald & Crilly, past master of Justice. Lodge No. 753 of the Masonic or-
der, placing the famous silver traveling trowel of the Masons on the grave of
Theodore Roonevelt, In Young's cemetery, Oyster Bay. This was the first time
since King Albert and Queen Elizabeth of Belgium visited the resting place
of Roosevelt that the gate to the grave had been opened.

SWINDLEfclS SQtfflHT

Here is a photograph of Leo Korets,
called Chicago's master swindler, for
whom s world-wide search has* been
instituted following his disappearance
Dec. 6. He is alleged to have victim-
ized friends, mother and family' at
amounts that may reach $7,000,000, In
fake oil stocks.

BRAZIL'S PRIZE BEAUTY

Everyone In Para, BrasU, "turns to
rubber" when pretty Odette Nunes.
pusses by. for she was recently voted
the most beautiful girl in all Brazil.

Teach your child
internal cleanliness

""THE mother who permits constipation in her baby or older
1 child is risking the health, even die life of her little one.

"sisms

. It mustbe remembered that an infant is helpless, unable to tell
that consgpation is making ita life miserable. Consequently
the mother must be able to recognize signs of constipation in
her baby. Convulsions, night terrors, grinding die teeth in sleep,
feveriahneas, fretfulness and such symptoms—any of these may
indicate that poisons from baby'a «*ygnwnt intestine are flopdU
ing the little body.
In older children biliousness, coated tongue, loss of appetite
warn the mother that constipation is present Constipation,
unchecked in youth, may lead to serious consequences. In
constipation, according to intestinal specialists, lies the primary-
cause of more than three-quarters of all illness, including the
gravest diseases of life.

Laxatives Oufy Aggravate Const^atkm
The mother should not resort to laxatives. A noted authority
says[that laxatives and cathartics do not overcome com
but by their continued use tend only to aggravate the t
and often lead to permanent injury.

Why Physicians Favor Lubrication
Medical science, through knowledge of die intettimil tnct -
gained by X-ray observation, has found in fabrication a means of
overcoming constipation. ThegendeIubricant,NujoLpenetiates.
and softens the hard food wasteland hastens its passage dubugh
and out of die body. Thus Nujol brings internal cTesnHness.

Not a Medicine m '-.-_--_...
Nujolisusedmchu^ben'sand general hospn^lssnduprescribed
by physicians tiiroughout die wodd. Nujol is not a medicine or

. laxative and cannot gripe. Like pun water it is harmless.
regularly—and see rosy

\

•v-

>>
Let your infant or child have Nujol
cheeks, dear eyes and happiness ret
Get rid of constipation and avoid di
of internal cUanfcn*
brushy

Take Nuiol yourself aa
or wash worn_face> Forsale bjr all

aayou

amcktag Mi
the stand\of,;
French occupation of the
French propaganda.

Ruhr
dedication.

^ j
served M t h e 3 borne

\ v , < r. -"*•
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BEECHAMJ
PILLS

HMMMCZOCkC PORTER

HALL A KUOCB. N. Y» MHO.

W. N. U, NEW YORK, NO. 1—1024,

Wives vs.;Husbands.
A well-known novelist said to the

bride at a wedding breakfast: "He-
member, my dear young lady, as the
years pass by and the burden grows
heavier—remember that wives were
made to suffer and hasbnnds to be suf-
fered."—Boston Transcript

WMle the * »
Old Doe Hartley Jones, slightly

sent-mlnded at times, was a s eathi

wben waralags of a shower
hi the west. Mrs. Jonas eatied

with a

Amateur Can Make
Own Tube Socket

Show How Outfit

roe coasn« ta to sopperr
The gardener wiped the penpiratlov

from bis forsbead mod pointed to the

"he replied, •? a m *
watered before that

Always. Keep* JMIootih*s Plasters
la your BOOM.. Invaluable for all local

aad pates. Inexpensive, sbso-
pare, sate ana effective.—Adv.

Kleptomania,
anla denotes aleptc

volition termed an impnlakm and con-
stituting • symptom of Insanity, do*
to mental impairment It la character*
lsed by impulsive acts done without a

fnning process. Kleptonuuilscs ap-
propriate generally bright or attractive
articles, stowing tbem away often with-
out concealment, never putting tbem to
any use or obtaining any gain from
tbem.

Not So Busy.
A honeybee's work consumes about

half the hours of daylight, the remain*,
ing hours of the twenty-four being
spent in rest, according to tests made
by the United States Department of
Agriculture.

Curiosity Is Justified.
Old Lady—I believe In potf

terns. It Is awful not to kno*
you have dlea* of!" '

mor-
what

• ̂

SAY "BAYER" when you ^
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuralgia LumEago

Pain- Toothache Neuritis • Rheumatism
Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of U.tablets
Also bottles of 24 and 100-Druggists.

la tb* tnornufc of Bun UuntMCtm of : ref salUjUcatts

Young Man, Beware.
Mr. De Sines (on being Introduced

to adored one's mother)—Pardon me,
madam, but have We not met before?
Your face seems strikingly familiar.

Adored One's Mother—Yes, I am the
woman who stood up before you two
whole miles In a street car the other
day while you sat reading'a paper.—
Toronto' Telegram;

A Safe and Sure Laxative—
Brandreth Pills. One or two taken at
bed time will keep sou In good condi-
tion. Entirely vegetable.-'-Adv.

An Inconsiderate Man.'
"We've simply got to call a halt,'1 he

•aid. "We can't go on livingbeyond
our Income forever." "I knew you'd
do something to spoil the day for me,"
she replied. "This Is the first morning
for a week that I haven't had a head-
ache."—Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

"Scalped the Mon."
A Scottish footballer was as bald

as. a billiard ball, but managed to keej-
It concealed by means of a cap an*
wig. In one match, however, as oni.
of his opponents took a redhot shot at
the goal, "Wlggly" got his head In the
way of the ball and the wig and cap
were, knocked off. When the first
player saw the result oC his shot he
seemed thunderstruck for a moment,
and then exclaimed: "Quid heavens 1,
I've scalped the mon!"

If your qru imirt or teal Maided, Rorama
Bjr« Balaam, applied on solnc to bad, wlfl
rtltev* tbtm by moraine. Adr.

Money and Valor.
Things are in a bad way when money

is used to "effect what should be ac-
complished by valor.

«VMMs»«*

Batttry

Sure Relief

Hot
ft happens freaaently that defects to I

tnbe sockets drive many amatears to |

lam sockets eraek sad break, while
bakellta, or bard robber, softens aad
gets out of shape wben subjected to
the heat of O-W transmission. The

accosBpanylag this srtfde

ELLANS
•9MND79*

Layout of Radio Distributing Cir-
cuits and "Radio Outlets" in the Home
of the Editor of Electrical. Merchan-
dising at Bronxville, N. Y. "Radio
Outlets" for Operating Loudspeakers
or Headsets Are Provided in Every
Room, Including Nursery, Guestroom,

Bedroom, Maid's Room, Kitchen, Din-
Ing Room, Etc The House Circuits Can Be Plugged at Will Directly Onto the
Radio Receiving Setter Onto the Amplifier for Building Up Volume to Operate
Loudspeakers In the Various Rooms. The Nursery Can Be Shut Off Separately
From the Rest of the Rooms.. A Clock Switch Enables the Whole 8ystem to
Be Left Running for a Predetermined Length of Time 80 That the Family Can
"Go to Sleep" to Music Hal f a Continent Away.

Many a good reputation:has
stabbed -by a pointed tongue.

been

Children
Cryf<

M O T H E R ! - Fletcher's Gastoria is a pleasant, banriless Substi-
tute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing
Syrups, prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

ToaroidlmlhUions,ahrink«kferttierfgnattireof
Proven directions on each, package. Phytkitns everywhere recommend k.

Twopleasantpays
cough

-Take your choice^ and-suit
your taste. O-D or Mentholy
flavor. A son reHef for coughs,
coMssndhosrstnfsa. Put one
la your mouth a t bedtime.
JUmrnym Jteep a tox on hand.

SMITH BROTHERS
RB, COUCH DROPS
WBS > ••' ' 'lk4BMas°sbiea M r . ?, >*

There are lots, of homes without
electric service and electric utility out-
lets, but there Is no reason why every
home should not have "radio outlets"
wherever there- Is. a radio receiving
set

Think for a moment Just what. It
means to have a radio outlet series
for* distributing radio music and enter-
tainment to every room In the house.

The children - In their upstairs
nursery can have bedtime stories de-
livered right to. their own little beds.
After listening to the tales of "Star
Man" and "Billy Cottontail." they drop
off to aleep to the strains of distant
melody. ' And knowledge of the fact
that the Bedtime Story Man tells his
delectable tales on a schedule by the
clock, means promptness In getting to.:
bed "right on the minute," so that no
word' wllL-be lost- A special -switch,
downstairs, cuts off the nursery cir-
cuit, after the hour when little eye-
lids should be closed.

And for the older people in the fam-
ily who prefer to retire early to the
privacy of their own rooms* yet dlsj-
llke to be shut out of the cheerful mu-
sic and interesting addresses coming
in over the radio In the living room—
the whole evening's program can. be
carried. upstairs and alongside easy-
chair or bed, 'so that comfortable
deshabille does not Interfere with snar-
ing the music being enjoyed below.

And for the maid-of-all-work who,
the dinner dishes done, ascends to
the barren comforts of her attic cham-
ber—that attic Instantly becomes an
anteroom' of the liveliest jazz ballroom
In the distant metropolis, so that even
"going out to the 'movie'" will, for
her,' Iqse much of its appeal. Where,
indeed, la the housewife or household-
er who. would not authorize any rea-
sonable expense that will more tightly
secure Katie, Olga or Hllma?

"Go to Sleep by Radio."

And when bedtime for the. whole
family comes, It is not so hard to tear
away from those "best programs of
the evening1' of the distant broadcast-
Ing stations which always come In
clearest after midnight—if every one
in the family knows that these con-
certs wUl follow bun or her to bed-
room and guestroom, so that one's last
drowsy memory between cool cover-
lets. Is of "Indiana Moon" or "The
Golflen Shore."

Right, here, of course, It should be
explained that the secret of .letting the
family "go to sleep by radio".'is a
clock switch (of the type used on elec-
tric cookers), which is inserted in the
A-battery circuit, and opens that cir-
cuit after the elapse of any predeter-
mined time, from ten minutes to two
hoars. For the.womenfolk who are
usually' at home all day Jong, radio
throngboutNthe house offers relief from
tedium of household tasks,' kitchen
work, sewing, etc., when, those hours
can be .lightened with the music of a
metropolitan' concert or lecture—
which would otherwise take half or a

"whole day to attendj
"How 'all the possibilities described
have'been actually. worked out Jri .a
small home In the suburbs of New
York city, Is shown In the. accompany-
Ing diagram, of the radio secondary
circuits, to use In* the home of the edi-
tor '/.of* Electrical=Merchandising. - at

AH
The, various chouse/: circuits • are .con-

i i 5 which sbort-
be operated.

trolled by r i r
ctrcalts the lines not-to

The plug which feeds this house cir-
cuit can be plugged Into the radio set
directly, for operating headphones
only, or can also be plugged Into a
jack on the amplifier, when It is desir-
able to build up volume for the loud-
speakers In the various rooms. All
the circuits are In series, with short-
circuiting jacks, except the pair feed-
Ing the various bedrooms, which is a
pair In the 10-wire cable for the vari-
ous house' Intercommunicating tele-,
phones. Outlets tapped from this pair
are bridging connections, with jacks
that remain open-circuited on removal
of the plugs.

The "radio outlets" as improvised,
consist of standard jacks mounted In
single-hole switch faceplates. These
plates are made for use with switches
havings one push-button (one push to
light, aBd one to extinguish}, and ore
available at the electrical supply
store. The bole exactly fits the stand-
ard jack.

At all points for Interconnection In
the Bronxvllle house, standard multi-
jacks and'duplicating plugs have been
UBed, affording the greatest flexibility
of; connections. "But the prayers of
millions of future laymen'broadcast-
listeners will doubtless go up to the
radio manufacturer who replaces the
present (to the layman) complicated
system of battery binding posts, by a
simple arrangement of polarized plugs
which cannot be incorrectly, connected

Assembly Drawing (Full Site) Em-
phasising the Neatness and Com.
pactness of This Socket.

show the detailed construction of a
neat and compact tube rocket It has \
been made and operated successfully, j
The dimensions given provide suffl- i
dent .clearance between the binding J

posts and the socket to prevent short t
circuits. Many amateurs may wish to !
enlarge, the base so that there will be
more room -̂ for -making connections. \
This, of course, Is permissible since It j
does not affect the Important dlmen- '
slons for fitting the tube base into the |
socket.

The cylindrical tubing that forms I
the upright of the complete socket may

Unnecessary Labor.
Bte Wlfe-That dock*a twenty mfts>

atea slow. Set It for*ard to twelve.
Mr. Neversweat-Leave it aloae.

m i back around to twelve If yon only
give it time.

GIRLS! HAIR GROWS
THICK AND BEAUHFUL

tS-Cent "Danderine" Doee Wonders far
Lifeless, Neglected Hair.

A. gleamy .mast
ef luxuriant' hair
full of gloss, lus-
ter and life short-
ly follows a genu-
ine toning up of
neglected scalps
with dependable
"Danderlne."

Falling h a i r .
Itching scalp and
the dandruff la

corrected immediately. Thin, dry,
wispy or fading hair Is quickly invigo-
rated, taking on new strength, color
and youthful beauty. "Danderine" is
delightful on the hair; a refreshing,
stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy t
Any drug store.—Advertisement

~ Thumb Print. %
Indian chiefs In their dealings with

the United Staces government now use
the finger and thumb print instead
of their witnessed mark. This applies
only to those Indians who cannot read
or write.

be of brass, aluminum,, or any other
metal that may be available.
It should be about one-sixteenth of
an Inch thick and 113-32 Inside diame-
ter. The contact fingers, of which
four are required, must be of thin
spring brass and cut accurately to di-
mensions. The: base may be of hard
wood,' fiber, bakellte, hard rubber, or
any other Insulator. Make It about
one-eighth inch .thick.' The position of

DEMAND ^BAYER" ASPIRIN
Take Tablets Without Fear if You

See the Safety "Bayer Cross."

Warning! Unless you see the name
"Iiayer" on package or on tablets yon
are not getting the genuine Bayer

| Aspirin proved safe by millions and
1 prescribed by physicians for 23 years.

Say "Bayer" when you buy'Aspirin.
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

A Little Later,
At the marriage altar they take

each other for better or for worse.
A little later he thinks it couldn't have
bejn worse and she thinks she might
bave done better.

Use of Duo-Lateral or
~ Pancake Coil Mounting
It Js customary to mount duo-lat-

eral and pancake colls on the front
and outside of cabinets. This results
In a somewhat clumsy appearance of
the apparatus and also leaves the
colls continually exposed to the ca-
pacity effects of the body when tun-
Ing. By the simple arrangement
shown, it Is possible to place these

the slot In the tube must be so effect-
ed that when the bulb is In place the
four little projecting lugs on the base
of the bulb make contact with the
proper .contact-spring.

A Clever Arrangement for Varying
the Coupling Between Inductances.
I t Will 8tay Put at Any Adjust-
ment. •

colls inside, the cabinet- where they
can be efflcIentlyTihlelded in the some
manner, and their exact position con-
trolled ' an* determined i: by dials
mounted on- the.front paneL As the
tops of practically all cabinets are
hinged, coils can be ch^ged so as to
^wci«kf<»;;d^eraL^
practically "thê  sanie"<asV;M^when.'tae

rold-ityle-mountingS was f;nsed4% The
sccompainylng:; sketches,*; showing' the

pUnatory.

RADIO RHYMES

By Robert Stewart 8utl iffe.
NEWS FROM ALASKA—

"Morris wins best home-con-
structed set Henry Plgg tells of
operation. Sully claims he has
heard Seattle, according to Hen-
ry Plgg."—Juneaii (Alaska) Em-
pire,

Alaska may be chilly, but only
people silly fail to realize that
section's much alive; and it has
a place called Juneau where
they take good care that you
know they're busy as the bees
around a hive.

Though some distance from
the States the Empire there
relates' that radio has. caught
them In Its' net;1 in a lively
youths' contest to find out which
was the best a youngster built a
dandy home-made set - >

All thought that this was big
and 'twas" fixed with Henry Plgg
to tell about Its wondrous opera:
tlons; up there young PIgg's the
cheese in matters such as these,
and he. knows the way to get a
lot of'stations.

The natives there all boast of'
how. Plgg gets the coast, and
dally - hears from Portland or
Seattle; he's the big "bain" In
the swim and the folks all root
for. him—the Plgg • that makes
their old loud-talkers rattle ~

if the . static Is discussed,
Henry Plgg grunts with, disgust
he has no use-'for'-thowBilwho.

plaudi his ieat
reat^

he j^vesp t j ^
the town a treat^theythlnk he'd

Dont Forget Cutlcura Talcum.
When adding to your toilet requisite*.
An exquisite face, skin, baby and dust-
Ing powder and perfume, rendering
other perfumes superfluous. You may
rely on it because one of the Cutlcura
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum),
25c each everywhere.—Advertisement

Colorado Had Tsetse Flies.
Several species of tsetse flies, Insects

whlffi today carry the germs of the
African sleeping sickness.-existed in
what Is now Colorado more than a mil-
lion years ago.

"CASCARETS" FOR LIVER
AHDBOWELS-IOoABOX

.' Cures Biliousness, Constipation, Sick
HeadacheJndlgestlon. Drugstores. Adv.

A Film Problem.
How to portray novel denouements

In movie'romances is one of the prob-
lems, of the films.

IndlsMtlon produce* dlmsntabl* *»*
•omitlnti almrmlnc •ymptonu. Wricht'e
Indian VtstUbl* PlUa remom «jrniptom» and
rwtora dlsMtlon. 17} Pearl BU N. T. Adv.

He Placed the Limit
She—Do you think a woman should

tell all she knows?
He—Yes, but not any more.

oo YOU surra PROM

THMA7

CROUP

5 •• • • ; <
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KJS.M. SOX. TEAM

Th,<> Industrial I^.vvlii)-.' con-
diii.titl Iiy tlif «"ivi«- l*ni« n came t«
mi end last Friday eveninir and
when the final r<-i-ki>nin:» \v»»
made the tfiiiii ri-prcs^iitiii1.' th

lis bonic in

THE WATBtTOWM TOM TODAY. JAWTABY 11, lfiM

nemher, passin? from this life at
i L i H l k i i l l l tlast

H lisul l»c«-» i-ared f«ir' J-y tin*
:own. liy trade he w»»a i-j»r|n-ii-
ter. and was f»r matiy \vurs PHI-

' U M i

A i-riiller truek THOU l»rid;retiia<b 1 It* team rrprpMriitiiisr th<
U.K.II. Silk <'«.. V.-JIN found t«« l.< j iort.'wliilf nejititiHiiiisr lh*1 hijrh-
i<n t«»n «.f the !n-iij» by only v i vay. l»ft ween tin- t»'» hriil'/<< at
<Mi|>b> <•;• • j i i ' i i i v T i n * I l i - i i i i i i I A l d t - r S » v a i i i | i . a f i -w <!«>"•* a j r o .

\vr; * Uartlrit jiiu stnashfrs lur'I vent 4.vcr tin* laiiinir ami d<nv:
t«> hi» s;itjsfii-<l wiiii •.••(•(•ml pl«f« '. '.he l>a-iik. nv.-iir:'r«» .1 i!i>il«b'l
:.!•!,...../I, at tin* bci:iiiiiin<; «.f tb' 1 steeriiiK '-'cur. A .wrfckimr tru«'k
l.-si^U'' tbey Mnrtcd off as th«mir! I •aim" up f»-<'i« liridjieport but wa-
i»i-y vrvvf 21'insr to burn up the | mablo t» i-xMricatc tin* <-nill«*r
li-a'.'iii*. bnt they fin.illy met som« nwuy. ami Mr. Kliam's l**um wa>
%::-.. ii" ••(•p.l-.itioti wlii-ii they play ;*• ••UI-«MI ami, banlifl tlif outfit out

l ti t i ti th* i littb n \\"r«' for it- plui>{:«'
( p

tin* t<-jiins icj>r<".. j
Mff_'.

FI.K.II. Silk «.'... The pl.jy.-rs wh-
I ' . - . - I , ' 1 • t:n- v:iri<«iis teams, cav«
the ' directors nf tin- h-airii
S' '• n-li'l fii.<.iH*ration -nnd th
result was that the h-a^iif wa» •

y play * UIMI am,
uv th* i littb* or no \\"r«' for it- plui>{:«'.

ti

I;-1 in wayy y
iir. o:t'i on in|p tin* I ' .K.P,

jc:r!i rweiveil ii bt-nutiful eup

It i«,,r«-pi»rird that .1, 1).
mil lias tciiibM-i'd hU. r . - i i a - i r j
s superintendent of t!i.-l Wood
mry i'cin -tt-ry Assucintion. It will
ii- diflVult t<i find a man who cat!
"ill ill'- position with that desrre

bili h M Kif si".MMit:d»tlity -iis has Mr. Kim-
.HI!. Kailinir' health, we nnder-

».-i !.-li evi-iv iii.-inli.-r. iiml ;ils< i stand, has made it neee-sary f"
follower <>1" tli.- f a i n is very pmiM ; ;iin tn lessen some <•!' hi* ardnoir
nf. us they di'liuiited in showiii' ' vpniisiUiliti.'s.
their trophy sift«-i- it had bets ' —
awarded to'thein. Next year JI- ; Barnelt J. At wood Iiail th-
indns-trial league will lie funned m-l; TI. inflict a <• nd eiij <>n hi*
'vhii-h will run a" srreatt-r lenirth o ft hand. M-ndaV. Uy had only
tiiu". and now that they have ha- j just reeowrod from the first trash
«in-- Mti fcssful vear tb<* director . .-_ii,_,,_ .._..,-.,-,,-' -*
will kn"W a trreat deal ni"iv eon ,
c-< niin-.' the f'.miatii n <>f *n«#h i j
|.-iii!u<*. and trreater siici-css i j
|i»iki'il forward to. The s
.if til*- leairne is as below:

Won Lost
ll.K.II. Silk «•«. ,-J" ~>
\\. & H. Silk Co. '1.'. VI
Wdteri'n MI'L'. *'O.14 1:>
\ulnvre c.,. 4 '2-\

receirifd while splitting trood
me weeks ajro. . •

J. Minor deeply fcympatliize with
h?r in her illness. SiV has been
4 most acceptable teacher in the
Miteiiell school for many years
•ui 1 for a nninhi'r of years a m«»«! _.
•ih)- i-'irrespini.lnit of the Keport- S|

FOURTH ANNUAL
*'

Jir» j'etr! Kubon's Petticoat
:•.!: I o '.Vat'-rbury will h»

uiid-r the of th-. i v t p
K:r-t chi'rcli choir in the "WOIMI-
oury town hall this eveninjr at
>.!.">. 1'r.ti'iH'ds will be for the
hem-fit of ih< j'iaiio futnl.

Sherwood Allen had fine eye
r-moved in an operation-at tin-

1
s:
at*

ii

SHOW

WOODBTTEY

Fr.-.nk Tui i le an-.l helpers jrr
|i.iinti)i'_r and pnperintr the. parlo ,
.ii' the M. K. ehnn-li.

i!.-iii".'e S'|iiiros, ii well-know; '
i-1-iiiMit-r in town si.me years a<_'< ,
( | ;.-l JI f-w days au'ii at hi> 1mm '
p.-iir Diinbury.

T ' I - M.'i!'".lisi pxi.pl,. huve for ',
v.:i- !<-l r-1-"1 ''• tiie Japsniese Ea r t ' I
.in,-:<e i:.-lii-f, FiDul, " j

i;:
• *
. •56 Head

H O R S E S
Will Arrive

Saturday, January 12 :J
From Iowa,1 the Best the WestjS

Produces 1;

._ is:
i!Y'iii 'must ' crime and. see these

liol's ••,. because Ullioll1^ this lot.

u'll find just the pair you want :SI
ii

s i r •;•.••! U , i : n ; . l i l

| . - : . i - I-. \ V . - . \ l l < - l i ' >

proudly
tin- wall
Mon-lay

I-~t--tin:is W . A l l . - n a n d T r y m a i
]'.. \\"n — l e i 1 l i a V i - b i - i - l l s i u i i l l i o m "

•.. .(., jn.-y • 1111 \ ai LiT-ht'n'ld.

( . I*. 11-inz-' IKIS a n<-w pln-no
uvaph ].iirelia"s-.! •>)' Ar thur L a w
son. 'IMi-y are Cine liia-liiii'-s an
there snv n'lit-- H number i.f them
j i l m . i ; l . - w n .

A si.ri ot' hii'mau interest story
i,f li- liist-.ry of tin- Wou.ll.urj
JJ-l-.-ri.-r. eover'Hitf » period of 4
V.-i I's. will be L'ivell at llie liti-till'.
'< !' ill.- \V..Mian's Club next M"ii
,!ay at :; p. in. N"'-n-m-iuber
V.'iil 1>- W-leollie Sis | | , is Will I).
; i | ! • • [ . ( • 1 1 t i l i - f t i l l ' . ' .

$35 to $75

Suits and
Overcoats
Now

$27.50 $37.50
$47.50

Most of our'stock is th" famous
Iart S.-haffner \- Marx Cl'thes:
I>I need to tell you of the fabrics
hey nso. ur the tailoring that's

y j p y

'or s.ny kiml.of work:"you'Jl'find g

that these horses w.-re carefully l |

selecti-d pei-si.nally by Me Tom-js
1 . m»
hin farmers , and not

.inr, Iiased 'roni th

M.-.r-'i-t." ' '
iS

Kv.-rv -III.'.V and then a l i t t l
._ri;j>-..| —..i, 1?1 l-.'-k w.-ll it" si.ri-ii' mt into them. Y o u ' e a n ' t «<<
, n t h - i"-e i.i I'roiit of tin- post | v r , l Mjr when y o u purchase a Jlart
,.i-fi-e. Fortunate ly" as yet n- ^ . j , . , ^ - , , , . , . \ - ' M a r x suit or over

;:••:;: ,̂ ;r,,!:;;" S I i .IS — " ̂  ̂  ••' <»<• >*™^
;:,,.,•.. i i ; iv liei'ii a number "t" falln.
\J ,- IJi.Well Wils 'lie Vielilll of it • •
! .if. I I'.lU .Sfl':»l''l}l.V eVenillL'.

Mi-s Fannie Tro\Tl.rid'_'e LMW ;;

\'ev.- Years ni-.'lit. There was si"
.-,1,1.--. play'.-iiL' and those who sin--'
. -...!ed in* s'-iiriiii.' ' I i" liiifln-1

,-' Mii'i'i- "1' i " ' im- Wl>1-1' -^ r- " " "
-M'!-s. All--!-' olson'. Miss Sullivan

..•id !l:r-ry .\i:ilers..n.

.'J'].e Lamber t fntnily. fin.-»- «..
- ,ironiiiien.i in NVoodbnry. K now

..\rii ict. • harles i.:mi'.»-i'i _ : | i e j a s^

Big reduction on . .
Boys Suits, Hackinaws and

Overcoats

M•-. F a r m e r . Mr . '('•..ntraf.'tor. 'gj

A t •.

State Armory, Waferbury
All Next Week

JANUARY , 14th to 19th Incksive

Waterbury Automobile Dealers Asso-
ciation Give the Biggest Event

of the Year

Occupying Two Floors and all
available side rooms in the new

Spacious Armory

The Biggest and Most Brilliant
Exposition of Automobiles and Acces-

sories ever staged in this section -

Open at 11 a.m. Daily AdmisJc? 50 Cents
Including Tax

ts
is

ii

and Mr. IJnsiness man. we "ffprlsj

yon »-M-epiioiiiilly • well-matched ;.
l3IIIFIMIII>l>lllimilimil>lllltllMII>:l">HIM'MmMMMMM"

pair., perfe.-tly s-nnid. well bred | y t . w H a V en hospital lii>»t week..
hors-.s. weis/lit -Jt; io l> hundred Several years ajro Mr. Allen l"s»-
N "" ; tb" soutrht of liis eye from a pu-i-e
lbs ;n-r pair. ' nf ,st«»pl jrettin? into it-'and durinir

. > (the past Miinmer the member lia<
II u-s.-s arc- ir'HJiir up in P n ( " e S i , OJll]S(.(j ln,n eoixidi'rable pain and

1-ui v e c-an offer you the best! nnii'>y;uH-e. '-" <
!ioi-- ' -s J I ; ;i s.-iviiiir of. .•ft.'ifJ.Od l o w - r ' " ' . . .

' •*"»« '-'••••• BETHLEHBM . ; H = £ . , ; , - « y » 30c

F BIor I •nsurp'i'-i1

M A R
L T fl > i lI UN
I..- l/e'-r-1- £,*'•'•>• | « b l e Oupplied

stjif.bl

The
Western Horse Market

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Smith ,.. . , .
1 . • ishorth- to leave to spend the win- fIVs" ' ll"."'p.'1" Vr»_

• !:,,- writh relatives in Wafrbury. j «••»*' '."t "'fc

Lamb — 3 7 c

!( stew —

Le<i Kani & T-::ikir.

K;ist Main St.'. Torrinirton. ft .

Phone 17^1-2

Shoulder Ho. V e a l — 254

' i i -xOIondav eveninjr to help eel-, s " - " r ' l'"'1'1' j5"'""-n "" i tf .- ' V l i l 1 S t < < w "~ *"*^
ehrate their forty-fifth weddin- j ̂ ' J [ ^ ^ ( '"•"'"« _'•-«•' _ i . _ _ _

•A Fulton Store.Will Save You More"

Main Street, WATERTOWN. Main Street, OAKVILLE.
anniversary.

Miss Edla Judson. who ha< been ;
attending the Watertown 'hrjh ;
si-hool. is now a student at the|.
Woodliury, hijrli- se.lmol.

Waterbury Conn.

Mid-Winter Suggestions
? for Repairs which you can make now to render your £
^ home moi'e comfortable and .attractive. _' £

Under New Management
of

THE FIRST CLASS SHOE REPAIRING

on Main Street ^ «

$ CVABlNKtSund,CIPBOARI>S-\Vc will ho J
i ^hid' to make up for you that-cpnyomt-nt.kiiclien^^
J rilmn'1 lim'ii floM't or rupboard of any kinrl. whifh <j
^ \mi ||.IM l«»nii v i»hi d f«r i., $
$ Quality Serv'ce -Price $
0 • • • ( mW ̂ K y a a W _ B_ m — ^

For Cool Weather |
WE SUGGEST

Gas Room Heaters :l

Complete Satisfaction

; for Cooking, Convenient Economical

5 « MV have New Moddsof Ranges, all sizes and kinds
« 8 • _ - . • • - - . - '

We will repair and clean ^ your old range at a

'/

û
* nioderate w>st if you wi.sh. ,. . ...

Call at the Office and let us advise you or

T K L E P H O N K : 9OO-SIO1

: |

Quality Serv'ce -Price

I The Watertown Lumber Co.

:ki"'"* If First Class Shoe Repairing j ' | Waterbury G a s Light C o . j
mberCo \ \ F. Di MA'RTINO. Prop. \ \ Corticr Center and l-ravenuorth Street- j
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